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LOST IN THE PINES.
A RTOHY OP PIONEER LIPE.
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Ill times post, life among the pines of South
was something similar to tliut willi lliu
ca*ly settlers of the Far West, and was frw-

Jersey

qut'iiily attended with adventures ami inciclfiitn ot'a very exciting character. Although
not so endangered hy tho nocturnnl visits of
Indiana n* wem those pioneeers who pushed
their wnv into tho forests Itoyond liio Ohio
mid Mississippi rivers, the first «*quattero," as
they wore termed, among tho nine forests
skirting the ocean along tho New Jersey const,
especially in Atlantic, Camden, and Capo May
counties, met with much to try their courage
and tax their physical cujwcities of endurance.
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to rest, but not daring to go to sleep. The struggle, however,
hod been too tnueh for him, and, in his weak-

ness, lie unconsciously

fell into a sound sleep.
When lie awoke the sun wns shining high up
in the heavens, and a burning fever liad seized his frame. Ho could not rise—the flesh on

his limits was swollen by the dreadful wounds
ho had received, nnd Iteing far from any human assistance, lie Itegau to feet that his Inst
days were
Fortunately, as the
day advanced, he Itegun to grow stronger, his
fever left him. and huuttouded to his wounds
an I tent he could.
lie remuiiied at the same plnco that night,
and the next day, feeling much refreshod, lie
started forborne. He could travel butslowlv,
fur he was in no condition for such a task.
On, on ho (Mitiently plodded his way, and,
when he sup|>oscd himself near his cabin, lie
himself at the very
wns astonished to find
place whence he had stnricd in the morning,
the place where he hnd stayed the two previous nights, and where be bad encountered the

approaching.
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animals of vurioiui kinds, such as bean* and
wolves, prowled, ami occasionally u panther
showed indications of his lordly presence.
Yet, drenrv and desolate as this section of the
Jerseys was, the spirit of adventure now and
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NUMBER 24.
READERS AMD EDITORS.

Diiuocrisy uv the North,
for |H'«ee, are now for war.
They will sustain yoo. Reserve your ackshcn
ami yoo enn attach cin to yoo with hooks uv
s-tcal. There aint no risk in it. narv riskTnrn the Ahlislmistsout uv the Post Orfices,
and replace em with Democrat*; let it lie understood that yoo hcv cum Imek to yoor first
love, and no longer ahide in the tent* of Ahlishuiiism; and all will Ih» well. Talk lex* iiv
yoor policy, and put more uv it into acts.
Combine Post Orfices with
and proclaim that only
lie who sustains the latter slicl
*
they

wich

hcv

rm.

wu«

The

latterly

The follow'n? Rules and Regulations tor aub
aoribera to newspapers will ba readily recognised
by the editorial profeeaioa and many newspaper
readers, aa being to a greater or leaa degree thoae
already in force. The list might be extended; but
we think the present will answer tbageneral practice
I.
After reading three suoceeeive Usuee of a news-

pa|*r, you may count yourself fully competent
to edit it in each and every department.

Policy,

.1

<•

•

a

n.

.1

Recollect, you are not expected to alwayaagree
with the editor, but he must alwaya agrea with
you—you pay him for that.

anxiously. From the South cuius up the cry
wicli the North re-ekkoes.
Will Androo Johnson, wich Ablishnists call
Mown, hut wich wo for obvious reasons style

III.

You will, of couree, write a communication for
the paper whenever you feel aggrieved at the pro.
the 2d Jaxou, heed that cry, or will he |>enii*t
ceedings of any corporation, railroad company,
ih clingin to the black idol he embraced lour street sweeper,
hack driver, milk seller, or theatrical manager. Commence alwaya with, "Being a
years ago ?
subscriber to your valuable
Petroleum V. Nasbt.
journal;" this phrase
Dis- la ao uncommon it cannot fall to flatter the editor.
uv the Church uv theNoo
l^nit

paster

SPARE LDTC8.
A Western paper
without the aid of a

apeak* of

"a man who died

physiolan."

Troth la alwaya consistent with Itoelf and needs
nothinar to Mp it; whereas a lie la troublesome,
«no
and wta a man's intention on the raek. awl
trlok need* a great many mora to uake It g«»od.

"We won't imlulcr in such horrid ant'elpa*
aa the hen«|>ecked huahnml»aid, wh« n the
In
person told him he would be joined to his wife
another world, never to ba separated.

Hons,*'

A child la never happy from having hi" own
Deoide for him, and he baa bat one thlnjr to
do; pat him to pkase himeelf, and he is satisfied
way.
with

nothing.

It ia obeerved that the moat censorious are generally the least judicious; who, having notMng to
recommend themselves, will be finding fsult with
others. No man enviea the merit of another that
baa any of hia own.
An editor says hia attention wee first drtwn to

matrimony by the skilful wanner in which a
pretty girl handled a broom—A brother editor
aaya the manner in which hia wife haadlea a broom
is not very pleasant.
•'What alls these shirt-buttons, Wonder. Just
the minnit I put the needle through 'em to new
e'tn on, they aplita and flies all to blta." "Why,

IV.
In your communications, "pitch In strong" inGive a
to the party you have a grudge against.
Amf.cuotk.—An exchange paper tells an complimentary touch to your oouain Jinkloa, the
anecdoto of Dr. Winston, a devoted Baptist eminent button-maker of 45 Brummagem atreet; grandmother, them Isn't buttona them'a my pepand your rioh uncle, Staffer, the retired aauaage
and now you'vo been apiling 'em."
minister in the South somo years since, and merchant;—you can turn theeo touches to your permints,
A good Quaker lady, after listening to the ex*
own advantage; and, of course, the editor will
It is a* follows:
an anient Democrat.
travagant yarns of a storekeeper as Ion? as her
have no objection to putting the oommunicatiou
On one occasion, ho had several friends in his coluuius.
patience would allow, said to him, "Friend R.,
what a pity it is that it is a sin to lie, when It is so
V.
spending the evening at his house, and before
they retired, as wus his wont, he took, down Invariably stop your paper and advertising necessary to thy business.
the old family hililo to read n |»ortion of scrip* whenever you eucounter any paragraph In it that
Pride is as crucl a beggar as want, and a great
lure, and have Ma word of prayer." It so hajw displeases you, or affects uupleaaantly any pet
deal more saucy. When you have boucht one
fine thine you must buy ten more that your ap
pened that he o]teued the *.tcred volume at project, or tells the truth a little too plainly about
as all
is easier to sup«
pcarioice may bo of a piece. It
the epistle of Titus, where llio npostlo says: a stock you are speculating in. Ilemembrr,
the rest of the world thinks cxactly as you do,
the first desire than to satisfy all that foU
press
"Put them in mind to 1>e subject to principali- and the
paper that you withdraw from "goes unlows It.
ties and powers, and obey magistrates and lie der."
for every good work." As it was
Keep your body sound; aa wine savor* of the
VI.
prepared
cask it is kept lu, the soul receives (indue fruui
his habit to comment upon the texts as ho
In addre*sing nn oditor respecting anything
tbo frame through which IfWorka. A whole scr.
went nlong, when ho rend this passage,lift took that hax been piiMi«hed in Ilia pu|*r utlooliug yon
nton is herein contained, and we wish more could
"Your
attention
to
and
a
suited
having
oil'his spectacles,
with gravity,
itersonally, always state,
be pre*che<^ounded upon the gospel ot health.
the occasion, lie remarked: "There,my friends been called to an article," &c. Uf course it wa«
Hatter himself
him
have
On a night when tho winds are hush< d, bow
would'nt
"called"—you
is where 1 dill'er from brother Paul. Mr. Jefthought it of sufficient importance to read it noisclcsit falls tho snow! With what profound
ferson tolls lis that that the converse of this you
yourself. You cap then follow up tbedirrction ot quiet nccumulates! Yet the mighty and hithertoa
pro|M>sition is true; that is, men ill office your attention by characterising the article as a Invincible army of Naixdeon waa snbdacd by
should always he obedient to the people, and "ridijuloux assumption," "wilrul perversion,"
Russian snow storm. 1'hus it is with the soul.
1 agree tn the great author of the Declaration "puerile effort," "revelation of the writer'* ig- Rut a small part of its deepest aud trueat activity
of lnde|>eiideiice. The A|>ostlo was no doubt noranee," etc. These expressions, besidiw l»eiiiic can (to displayed.
"smart" and original, are such aa will ensure the
u good preacher, and a good christaiu, but it
No man U more miserable than he that hath no
insertion of your communication.
adversity; t hit man is not iric l whether ho bo
is cleur enough he was no Democrat!"
VII.
good or bad; itrul God never crowns thoee virtue**
which nrw only faculties ami dispositions; Imt
It is always to he borne iu miinl that editor* are
53TA freind says the following story is n bore proof. ilutton-holc them on 'Change and ryory act of virtue ia an ingrcdicut into reward,
fiici. Two boys of tender years, who went n«k tlicm to tell yon exclusively the private in- god no dresses us for heaven.
about Wat^r Power and I-.rie stock;
by the names of Tom and Jack,lM'came inem* telligence
The Kxeter Nows lettor gives the following spea.
Ikts ofn district school in a certain Now Eng- stop thi'lli in the lobby of the theatre nml ask imen of praying uitered on the !Md of April last
to my about the tragedian
intend
thein
what
they
Innd town. On making their appearance, tin*
one lu'v. J. C. IJIodjjett, of Kensington, N.
ordanseu«e; shake bunds with them on the street by
teacher called tlicm up heforo tlio assembled mid
or
on
reconstruction
give tin in your opinion
"Oli, (|im|, give our President wisdom, for ha
school, and proceeded to make certain inter* the President's speech, mid you will do thein a acts
as IhotiKh he had lost three quartet a of his
n
nt
and
one
their
tind
If
horridly
»enrice.
dining
you
names, ago
rogatories concerning
comiuun scum*, if bo evsr had any/'
00 forth.
restaurant, ti«k him to give >ou his opiniou of the
If you should by Any
news by tho Inst steamer.
A traveler stopped at nn Inn to breakfist, and
"Well, my lad," raid the tcachcr to the chance
see one at church, ask him if he won't Rive
having drunk n cup of what wu given to him,
tint one, "what is your name?"
Recollect that all editors
a report of the sermon.
the servant a>ked: "Whit will you take, air, tea
"Tom," promptly answered the juvenile.
lime to do is to read new books that are sent to
or coffee T" "That de|>enda u|>on circumstances,"
"Tom I said the teacher—" that (loosen *t thein free of charge; to attend public dinners and waa the reply. "If what you gave> ni« laat was
sound well. Remember always to *|>eak the visit places of amusement without paying for ad- tea, I want coffee; if it was coffee, I wai t tea. I
want a change."
whole name. You should have said Thorn* mission, and to travel ns deadheads over rail
as.
Now, my son, (turning to the other boy,
An exchange nays, we were compelled to rrftise
whose e.\|M'ctaut lace suddenly lighted up
an offer of job nrinting the other day by a man
or
steamin
a
railroad
a
director
If
corporation
with the satisfaction of a newly comprehendway back, who innocently called to get some postboat Hue, you cannot do a greater service than hy age
stamps printed! He waa quite disappointed
ed idea,) now, will you tell lite what your
the cutting off of all pastes to editors
advocating
beonuoe we could not do the work—be "wanted
name is 7"
and reporters. These gentry travel so much fur em ml bad to put on tbeletteri whieh he writ to a
uJaek nuP} replied the lad, in a tgneof con- pleasure, and so little is Rot by travel line* from
gal, and they coat too dam much to buy 'em of
fident decision.
the newai>a|>ers, in comparison with what Is Rainthem poet office fellers."
steamboat
agents, proprieThe teacher was taken with a sudden fit ed from oar keeper*,
when on hie death bed and near
Col.
and
billiard
ten
tors
of
saloons,
lady
pin alleys
of coughing, and merely motioned the lads to
hie demise, assured hie frieode that he could not
friends of members of Congress. etc., that really
their seat*.
the line should not be cumbered with editor* or
poaaibly survive many boars.—"Noneenee, Coltheir attache*. Mora especiaHy is this rule to be onel," encouragingly remarked one, "your fleet
A Mai* or Mark. —"Talking about con- recommended if your road or steamboat line is a are warei. and no one ever died till bis exit may have
tremities become oold." Don't tell ire that
tracts, said Stunner, with whom we were well-established and.paying one;
to build itself up, but it is time to
squealed out the old sufferer; "do you thick John
on the street, yesterday, "that was used the press
conversing
attained. When suca
Rogers' feet were oold just before he died T"
relates ignore this, position being
a rich incident that Lawyer B
cess is fairly seated in the saddle it is polioy to let
A justice in an eastern town, better versed In
as having come under his oliscrvation, while
go the reins, aud on arriving at the summit, to
law than in Gospel, not long since married a couple
a
short
time
an
in
mounted.
which
travelling
kick down the ladder by
you
adjoining county,
in this way : "Hold up your hands. You soU
since. H
had occasion to make otrt a
IX.
cmnly swear that you will faithfully perform the
contract, Is-1ween a planter—one of the 'sci
Recollect, that editors ought to have room for duties of your office, jointly and severally, aoon* of chivalry,' you know, 'landed proprieall communications and contributions sent them, cording to your beat skill and judgment, ao help
dollar."
tor,' etc., and a colored laborer. Having com* and also that such as you seud are more impor* you God. Thaj's all—(be one
This ia almoet aa laconic aa tbe Custom Houso
luonccd with 'Know all men,' and gone (nut and interesting to tho public than anything
hold
«"ath: "Take of your hat,
up-your hands,
through in legal form to 'Hereunto fix our else that could bo printed.
toh tlpyotigoda quarter.
X.
ha'ids au^scals,' the lawyer called ii|M»ii the
At one of our hotels yesterday, a newly married
We presume it is nnnecessary to state now that
parties for their signatures. I'lanter seemed
ot
made their appearanoe, And, when nr*tud
co ifused, hesitated, stammered, and finally, it is well understood, that ttie editor in chief
couple
the letder* on political,
at the diuuer tnble, tbeir affectionate conduct and
'r- .oued he would have to make his mark.'' a ncwspnjwr writes all
and general subjects, all the somewhat nwkward manner of making their
shall commercial, military
Turning to the freedmaii. says II
wants known, attracted the attention or other
dramatic criticisms, police rrports, news
okes,
I mark for you also V 'No, sail, if you please ten)-*, telegraphic despatches, market reports, guests, who eyed the loving pair eo cloeely and
I'se gwino to sign,' and ho did 'sign.' in a l>old financial articles, Price Current, ship news and tilled to conceal their amusement, that the ver:—''What are you
and legible manner, hi* name in full. "1 tell miscellany, reads all the proof, keep* the books dant husband finally exclaimed
n
a
I"
"that planter is a and accounts, and supervises the printing and laughing at? I've been married tcttk
Stunner,
continued
you,'
and therefore is the most
mailing of his paper,
"Luck" and "Libor" both begin with the same
inau of mark. What a depraved, ignorant set convenient
person to be abused lor short-eomings
letter, but end with very dillerent reaulta. tuck
these niggers arv.1'—Memphis Pott.
in any of these departments.
ia ever waiting for "something to turn up;" Labor
XI.
with a keen eve and strong will, bravely turns u{>
In short, the editor being a sort of public man, something. Luck lies in bed, and wisbea that tin
Ciiicke* im His Hat.—MNnt" is poor, lipid
postman would bring him news of»legacy s.labor
up your inind as one of the putdic, to get
(log 'red, mill not over bright. One day ho make
the largest possible amount out of bim of value turns out at six o'clttck, and with busy pen, or
utoTi! n chicken, ami meeting the owner n lew to
bearing in mind that, as it costanoth- ringing hsmmer, lays tbe foundation ot h coibjiominutes afterwurds, nltcmpted to conceal the ingyourself,
tenee. Luck whines, labor whistle*: luak rvpee
to make newspapers, he is to serve you, your
such
not
chiekcn
The
character; Infek slips downlowl in liix lint.
liking
corporation, society, clique, party, relations, char- nn chanc t, labor onlabor
strides upward tu indeward to indigence,
clow ipinrters. thrust Iiih bend through an itable afsociatlon, engine company, hotel, steam
,
,
;
line, church, and fanoy stock company with pendence.
opening in Nat's old straw hat. Nat was boat
half an hour's time, or half a column ot type,
tell
as 'twaa U>14
with
I
thai
will
accosted
is
Here
a
thing
good
presently
"for the good of tho cause."— Coin- Bulletin.
•4
What have you in your lint!"
to me;
said
Nat.
hut
head,"
"Nothing
my
An old fellow in the neighboring town *hn is
head
chickcu'x
BAD.
NOT
rgo"Unt I wo a
sticking through
original (h all things, especially In excessive
tism sad ptifudiy, and Who took part in tbe kte
tho top of it, Nat.''
We hare never wen the following story in any
m.thevilday
.one
blowma
was
rebellion,
"Nat, taking oft* hid lint nnd looking at it in life of lion. Itufua Choate, but aurely it it worthy greattavern
to a crttfrd of admiring llmener?, and
Tige
feigned astonishment, exclaimed—
of
boasting of his many bloody exploits, wbeu he
preservation;
j
coino
critter
that
do
how
•
"Wal,
you s'poso
:/
■as interruptfLby the qurslien;
One of our 'Mown cant" active young men, nnt
in (hero 7 Ik must have crawled up my trousers
how
old
many rebe dtd you kill
Joe,
"T
u luaater of A
say,
tiiia
from
mili-n
county,
hundred
a
'*
darlirtt tbe warT'*
leg I
small orafl, mul wua usually employin the
"How mauy did I kill, Fir ? ho*» many rehs did
coasting busiurs*. It eo happened on a. ocrtaio
I kill I Well I dou't know sactly taw maoyrhut
waa run into by a steamer,
our
hero
that
time,
Love.—A
Tiik PaiirrcH's
««
poetical typo
I know this munb—I .filled as many o' them
waa tlwcolliaion, that not only was
thus expatiates: "We lovo to wo the hlooin- and so serious
al- i
the craft badly crippled but its worthy matter
to
we
love
ing row, in nil its lienuty drest;
most came to an untimely end. He waa not for
so
hear our friends diwlow the emotions of the from
port when the catastrophe toolt place,
oCTmt, BTOnm.
breast. We love to see the cars arrive, well haatenlng to the city, he drman<l*d of the strainladen nt our door; we love to see our neigh- boat company dmtmqew which they retuaed to
Oririt imoked twenty dc»«» ■ »N'y
XV
lairs thrive, nnd love to hlcm the |>oor. We pay.
wh»M In th# BH«f, but no# get* along with elfcht
i
Ilia rago knew no bound*. He would have juan«|i
lovo to we domestic life with uninterrupted
or irn qwitoctafurtaMy.
i!c«*.
tip town he inquire* for the beat
whltn nT
tli®
If
joys, we love to see a hnppy wifi> with lois of lawyerStarting
&
flint,
to
riiitcted
mthir
waa
Ch<>ate
iilhgaUr
in the city. He
nrtt In
girls and Imys. We lovo nil these—yet fhr llcll. Finding the place he atrodo in and fcaktd if MfMialppt i*rr a ertul to th* n<fr<» m r*pr*»*kU
Km
a renly
nltovo all that we linvc ever said, we love what
*t, tli« Fv*edni*n'a B«r*»u ahouhl butaa."
"Sjuare Choate waa In." He received insi-lo.
k> Um "Vra*
than
State
to
hare
waa
hut
tkftt
to
Mncka
wm
loves,
Choate
engaged
Mr.
that
in,
subscriptions paid.
every printer
and at the same time aervicea were proffered by
Iewer kjfa the city laerotrJid wjtfi
t#" A P»fla
one of the lawyer* in the outer office.
ftMl ilil. fnipbrtoM* "fdn Amtti «n
AifH^nn,
We
the
lenrn
from
Clnrion
•
fTT
Skowhegnn
Nrt," said ho, "I don't want aov *under strap, hotel baaoniM mar* and mora »m l«ir. Th*
tlint Mr. Lconnnl A. Grover, foreninn in the pera, I want to ee* Hquare Choate."
Uutnkoa a*jri titty would pafrualMso Aamoom
In a abort time liu waa told that be could ae«
^
Kxcelsior Factory, was carried over the dnrn
UuicI in |»rafcr*n«Q to *ny Ukqr. ,
'
Mr. Choate,
haft
of Bl
nt that place on Monday of Inst week and
fy W. T.' Whltfem*e*, $31® Ptao, 1IL»
I'rucevding to Mr. Choate'a room, liaofTrred his
atffttont tb* Mi.
to the great lawyer with tbo ro
Jam riceired • eeniWlof
drowned, lie was thirty-live yearn of ngr, hard largo li and
inaA, "flow are ye, Square? I've got a big case o»i* <Vn»r*l lUilrpad f«mii|ur. Ik* fptainiiff
nnd leaves n child nl>out five years old. lli» for y».
wnB.put otf lUe o*m m»1 k>«kM by tU ootfq&tr,
Mr. tChnat* found that he had an original char- 90 M*f nt »»r aoinc diapute aboUlftfi (Jck«t.
recovered.
hns
liven
not
body
ootrr to deal with, and listened to hla complaints
Hi«n»i.«
DiUi.pb*« hM
take
Mr. Choate wrote • letter oad told Ulni to
from the lift of R*>|>.i»»|iC4n caa.lidttca for 4U9
17* The President has made the following U
IT* pubfiiV* an rli'..
"No, that wyn't'do; gubernatorialfwrnomination,
llwt VurP«" io tha Watersl«
appointments nt large toth# U. 8. Military just slap* writ right on to •».'*
their
.?.» U v jAI
Academy nt West Point:—William Weir of "Yes, write um a letter, aud they'llJhiput the
way
IWb
HTThk Aaalafaut Qmb mlaatoner of Kra*d»rn
of New York, O. property out of their bode. ui* thronrh."
New York, Jacob Itoll.
Put
In Alabama tua forwarded to 0*n. Huvaad on **
law yen do down horn*
Air. f huaU
L. Heiu of District Columbia, and Douglas*
tittdtw Ch«tIt will b* nr ii j lo immm VO/m
Alter ao«M persuMioa ou the pari of
and
depart rttlon* mi that bUta to th* daatitata tivmr «h
our friend reluctantly took th* letter,
Grant. ion of Gen. Grant.
Jiiiitu ,vi
!
ed'for the other party.
Mosthof Jiro*
When they taw the letter written in Una* ukU
with that unique aigoaQT The More of Warnm Hathaway, at telligible orow'a trocka,a terror of *11 .'>Min§ acEaaumrt, agent of th« Eastern Lanreas Co.. tart of. Jlu/ua T|)uate,
the court* when ha appewred u
waa broken
tilth, quaiotanoe with
lb« Cap
open Saturdayofnight, May
an 0{>porieht, fbey quickly eettled with
the
the
getting
prop* tafn on hie own term*.
purpose
8ii|>po*ed for
i,
atstiiuiiuii*.PufUmoutb* t'3*uw»fv 7:.
eriv owned Ity Feuianft* Which bad been
Oar friend wee mightily pleased with hie eocRI*thodl*U wUIMv*
BajrlwH
tached lb* debta duo parties there. Major eeae, aad hitf ratituda to Mr. Ctioata knew m
Wflkwlfew
tonmaciar To«a.
•
«-.«:»
ii...
Uunatt and teu or uvelvo Feniaua, all that t>o«o<fe.
Kushiug into thai Gentleman'« oC« keaald
were IcftUiece, disappeared Saturday tugfe;
ar got u»( loried right 1
also wxne of their boata which iiad buen at- mosteagrrly,,'iSquanf.1
mnroadi to VMM ■tfcftdiof th*
over; n6w whatg ye bill?"
th* (•*«•<*
■'
u.
"n
■..•■■ n
Mr. Ch. ate replied (hat u he «*rit1 no time ha COo««vUoo. '• •
: toehad for debta.*
would chatfe hla notlmig.
The Captain wm indignant; "tWlalnt (to way
BT The Columbus Statesman says that Mr. we do business down our way, I con afford to pay
„...
Klippart, Secreuiry of the Ohio Agricultural you well, and I will."
Society, will bate on exhibition at the State
Fair some three hundred variftlea of wheat
W00,
^11
heads, which he gathered from, the flckls of ton did n big thing J»r tea, a *4 # *»*•*•
*<**
U**'I
onta
of
dollar
and
i
mJl.kitt'ta
rye,
Rqtbpe; also many varieties
.lll»~ Mil
vr I
barley.

pensaMhun.
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olwiatot that an attwonti on Canada wooMnUn
tWoPrtlaaaaasi. Ba thought ttn Ametieii'boiii
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EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

§f0Utnal.

®he 3lni0n St

UNIOir 8TATE OOHVEHTION.

J tu ml IrinUm
The Vt*m r<M*T9 of Mate* — n-|
«• Tmi»tT,J(U
|.« a C.«i>eiiti*l to be hrfcl at |.(M(k)K,
iwc
-M, at It oVIark A. M., lur Um parvuae of waUmtihc

Gomw, ml taaaaeUag any other IttmIium UmI
|*»t*r1jf ewae betore Um Conrrmtk*.
Bark cMjr.
Tbe Mi of NfKMUUN win he M Mnn
ami an
I <•« Ml |<i*ntati<Mi will he niiiM to one dcVrmfc-,
»* Stoa»klitional iletrgato Jhr erery •ereutj-flrr rotaa cm»
of
tMtai of 1W. A fracUuo
u< I Oiwjr a* the Oi> iraal ilal
to mi additiuM) drkgsto.
furty Tot* wtO be eatlUnl
20
Sikj 7.
kli<Utc tnr

C-A.TJOT7Saatifled to M««
ftrruhUran* of BkfclefteU ara hereby
afreet, «a Vrfclaj
Triuafh Ki«>i<e 1UU. Ma IS Waekingtee
chwee trn drirfatae !■«
Jane liih. at » u'rluck, to
on
at the Bimnc CobwiIWi to ke 1x4 leu
1111 ma I t Km ntjr
to Ito Cni|iwrii«l
tke 3Ut loaC Atu to chooee Jctrgatca
CwnUiMi of the l*t Watnct.
Par order CWjr Coo.
Tbe

at

ab-

materially benefiting

therefore contcnt ourselves with giving
of fact*, no far
a brief statement of the matter
our going to
to
them
as we understand
up
About the lit inst. it was found that a
must

press.

Fenians

large gathering of armed

col-

were

lecting in and around Hit Halo, N. Y. The
Fenian* coming in from different directions
After

in companies and small squads.
sufficient numlier had arrived, were organized under the command of Gen. O'Neil,
th" force lieing estimated by mine as 1300,

by others

and

They

3000 Mrong.

n

at once

commenced making pre|»aratinii*
ing ; and a* there was no op|io»itioii they
soon

and nfter

landing,

succe«aded in

fur

a

cross-

brief

skirmish capiuring Fort F.rie, an old fort long
since abandoned, but
recently occupied by
ah»ut 50 British regulars, most of wliom eschimhI by mucIi means ax they could obtain,
no ne

to the shore and a few in at-

swimming

tempting

swim

to

drowned.

were

movements were watched

Tliese

by

multitudes on
the Fenians took

the American side and as
|M><«e*siou of the old fort, a shout of triumph
the shore. Thus
rang through the air all along
the Fenian* held undi»|Mited away of the neck
of laud for a few hours, when finding that the
lb itixh lion became aroused, ami

iiilorceiuents not

arriving, they

ex|iectc«l

re

struck their

co'ora ami commenced an inglorious retreat.
Those who could, took to small boats to rebut in their attempt to reach our vide

cm**,

l>oat Michigan
tle-y encountered the U. 8 gun
sent out to enforce strict neutrality, and Gen.
O'Neil with a large part of his command was

prisoner. About 100 it is re|iorted, not
finding any means of reaching our shore,
taken

the Canadian ride, some
fallen into tho hand* of the

scattered and fled
50 have

already

on

Canadians, and great anxiety is full by their

comrades for their safety, the Fenians threatening retaliation with a vengeance, should tlie
Canadians treat them otherwise than lieligeronto. The Canadian authorities have made a

formal demand on our authorities to deliver
taken by the Michiup to them the prisoners
ami will not be
gan, but this demand has not,

complied

The

with.

raid

St. Albans

is

fresh in the memory of our |ieople, to
hurry such matters.
It was supposed that after this unsuccessful
mid tho whole thing woukl end ; but the mis-

too

lided Fenian* seein no way disheartened,
hut am collecting at ditlerrut places along the
birder in lurgc force. Public meetings are
being held ill most of our large cities,—comg

puiies are lieiug

formed and

forwanl

pushed

the frontier, ami money freely contributed
to carry on tlie war; while the excitement
along the Canadian frontier is Maid to be into

tense

; and

they

a'do forces to
s.une

mid

mustering all their availmeet the invaders. At the
are

is

time our government

stringent

n»wiin'it

trality, und Gen. Meade
Ogdenshttrg on tlie r»ili

taking

earnest

to enforce atnct neu-

and stafT arrived at
to

perfect

irran^-

prmrvalkm of the neutrality
Iii tli«* skirmish connected with tliu taking of Fort Eric called tbo little nf Ridge-

imMita for the

Liwh.

way. several were killed on Im>iIi sides, and
tlie Queen's Own, a volunteer regiment, acted
• most cowardly |>art, and nt the llr»t of tlie

engagement, matle a precipitate retreat, mattering their gun* and equipments along their
route, and quite equaling the Bull Run retreat,
wiule tho Fenian* behaved with daring hmve7-

What is to be the fiimlity nf these movements, time will soon detennine, hut we an;
nf the opinion that it will soon end; for there
is no pomhle chance of their succcm,«nd we

the frith should be
deluded into such misguided zeal. Wv believe it is for the honor of our country, and
the best interests of our forcipi puliation
who are the mceipients of our lavore, that our
are

astonished that

iVer

miconstitiitional.
What wonderful sticklers of the Constitution
these "white washed rebels" arc just at this
Jan. 1805, to

even

A

time.

taining 000

bales of coltonJOO barrels of Hour

1000 Iwurtvlsof salt, and 200 hales of
consumed by fire on the 30th ult

8|>ectahlc

con-

A

re-

in

lady
grossly outraged
recently l>y a scoundercl calling

young

Salem Mass.

hay, was*

was

newt

to

to aseembte, bat is lbou»ht to be probable
It ii reported that Louis Napoleon. in a ooaicr.
satlon with the Austr.an Ambassador, aUadlaa u>
Veaetia, expressed a hops that Aastria would cob.
ssat to make soum ooaeeesioas for a suitable «oaeuieratiou, and thus reawve one of the greatest
oUtaclat to ths maintenance of peaoe. Th« An.
triaa Is said to bava disagreed with this view of
tbe Mittr
The efectWe strength of the Austrian army now
aader arm. U hat wren 600.000 and 700,000 men.

■art

in

°***
a veey

**

y*1300,000

abort pariud

mora

troops

oaa

be raised

Comfnm

9t Qarmaa Deputies, at their
°* lk* Vtk, adopted a rmolalioa yiaiUmaiat *war.
deelaring gailtv of

laeiltS?^

The reeoiatioa adds that If war U
be made to loealim it

yejbrtehoahl
editors of

elehJS

aataea of the mora
ft*
Liberal papers of Oermaaj have juet met uV
sea la astteeri a eommoa ooarm of aelioa kTUU
esaeeVMr* AH agreed to advoeale paaes as loaf
aa thf as all, and promote vaeolatioa, la the la.
tenets of aaitv, if war were to be iaeritablela eaa week, eajre a Floreaoe dtapateb, 30,000
mm wera aaielM la the OaribaMiaa volaateere
of Italy. It Is baliavad ths* the Bomber of battalioaa vtU w rafcai froai tiraaty to fcrty.

|

1

'apltal »tock,
Invested in Railroad,
$1,360,183
"
Reel Estate,
3,417
"
Portsmouth Bridge.
32,000
••
P.AK.II R,
luo.iH)
"
4J98
Wlurfat Portland,
RECEIPTS.
Prom
"
'•
M
u

$1,500,0001

97
80
00
00

23

1*13.IV) 39
10a,I3J 73
4,773 7C

Krei<lit,

RKpresne*,
Extra Wattage,

3)890
7.837 41

Mailt.
Miscellaneous,

3,913 03

$4*1.4X1 2i

210,755 07

Expenditures,

Balance.
$J3y2* 18
Total apparent amount ol surplus earnlnic« from
the opening of the road, $.".'1.3; I 59. invested as
follows)
$37,000

Improvement Acoount,

Materials for Ronil,
lUlancos due Company,
Notes Receivable,
Cash on hand,

OO.OUO

4.1,uno
au.OOO

I3.1XK)

(or aii time.

It is retried
As soon us arrangements with the city of Port*
that two hundred and thirteen (lemons have 1 up I c/»n be mad« fur the discontinuance of the
cruising uf the avenue lending from that city to
Imi'ii |mhsoiic<i iii urange L'ounty N. Y. by the
Cape Elizabeth, preparations will bo made for
um.* offlour in which whito lead liecomo care- building a new passeuger depot, with freight
buildings, etc. These quite necessary improvelessly mixed when put up nt the mill.
ments which involve a Urge outlay, will give one
Wilson
Mr.
Chairman
of
the most convenicut stations for railroad puroftlm
17"
Judiciary
in the country.
Committee made n telling speech on the Re poses
The legal question in dispute between this road
construction Constitutional amendment.
and the Boston and Maine It K. Compauy remain
Gold went up last Monday to 144, but inline- unadjusted, ami the dividends have been received
from them in currency under protest.
diatcls reacted. A mere speculation freak.
The report of tho Di tec tors was accepted and
The National Typographical Union held ordered to be recorded.
Mr. Homer of Boston offered a resolution, that
its fourteenth annual session ill Chicago com- the dividend of Juuc 11th bo
paid in coin uf the
and spoko in favor of his motion,
mencing on the 4th iust. The attendance is United States,
saying that as he had money enough in his hands
large, twenty-three States being represented. lie ought to purchase the gold at current rates for
The President has approved tho lumber the purpose.—Gov. Goodwin explained thestato of
and said, that ns the Treasurer was tho
bill on the St. Croix river and its tributaries. the case;
trustee of the lessees, ho could not pay out tho
The himlier is to Imj admitted into tho ports funds in the way proposed.
W. II. Htokett, K«q.,of Portsmouth, answered
of tho United States free of duty. AI»o a bill
the remarks of Mr. Ilotuer, saying that the Treas
to provide a fresh water Ivisiti near Portland, urer would far transcend Ills authority if he did
as the vote directed him to do, should it pat*.
fur iron clad vessels of the U. S. Navy.
Mr. Cogswell of Andover, said if it was right
Cen. Sweeney, "Major Gen. of the armies of that the
dividend should bo pnid in coin he was in
the Irish Republic," bus issued a proclamation favor of doing so.
Georgo M. Browne, K«., President of the Eut
to the |M*iplo of Canada,
xaying, uwc hope to ern road, explained on the part of his road that
meet friends; we are pre|Ktrcd to meet ene- thoy did not go into the arrangement proposed by
as in the first place they
mies."
Refuse nil bills of Slate Hanks on thcll >stou& Maine,
were nut invited to, and secondly his Directors
and after tho 2t?th, iust—Edward Fox of did not consider such a vote as binding, tho stockPortluud haslieen ap|»oiiiie<l and confinned a* holders of tho B. & M Co. not having ordered it
to be done, and the Board of Directors had not
Judge of the V. S. District Court for this Dis the right to vote away the compauy'* money iu
trict. Mr. Fox is one of our most sterling that way. He opposed the motion.
to

rv|»orts,

must soon end.

—-

Kcpuhhcnies and Mr. "Nasby" will get no
comfort from litis appointment.—Alt active
canvass

is

relative

to

now

the

going on

in New

llaui|Mhire

of Senator Clark,
who is himself a candidate. Representatives
Patterson ami Gilman an* tho moat prominent
cnudidates braides Mr. Clark. If Uiu Repub
licaus cannot unite on either of these candidate why not unito upon that wrare old Governor," as he is regarded in this State— KxGovernor

successor

Goodwin

of Portsmouth?

We

President Goodwin said that ho hoped some
arrangement would he mado to settle this legal
question; perha|M it was a broaoh of thecontroot,
and if so, a much b.-ttor contract—ono more favorable to the interests of the P. 8 &. P. Company
—might now he made. Ife alluded to tho building
of the Portland fi llncRester road, and thought
that the road could never succeed In running a
line to Great Kails or any where else, as against
this air line road.
A stock vote was then taken, which resulted
in the defeat of the mution by 800 shares for, to
l'JOft against it.
Mr. Homer then made a motion that the Treasurer retain in his possession money enough from
the reoeipta to pay the next December dividend in

info to follow where coin.
After a little discussion, in which It waa stated
he may lead.——Hon. John Lynch passed that this was but a renewal of the last motion in
but another form, this resolve was dethrough here yesterday on his return to Wash- substance
fcated by a vote of 008 iu favor to 1341 against it.
ington. having lieen nt home on a furlough
A resolve was unanimously adopted, requesting
mistake grratly, if it is

for

n

not

days. Mr. Lynch's course in Condeserving o| a large share of praise,
that course is entirely satisfactory to the
few

gress is

and

loyal

men

who elected liiui.

the Directors to cause the uext annual meeting to
be callcd in Portland.
The meeting thou proceeded to ballot, by a stock
vote, for Directors with the following result. The
following named gentlcuieu had 14*»i) votes each,
and were elected:

Ichabod Goodwin, Portsmouth; Gjorge M
great religious
The Fenian prisoners raptur- Browne, Boston; Francis CogswcIL Andover;
Charles T- Birrett,
ed by the gunboat Michigan have all been re- Nathaniel Hooper, Boston;
Portland; Geo. W. Burleigh,Great Falls:Stephen
Tho Canadian Government organ II.
Itiwl
Boston.
Bullard,
at Ottawa advises that luurtial law lie proThe meeting then ftdjourneJ.
claimed on the ground the enemies in Canada
Tho now Board of Directors subsequently ornre secretly aiding the Fenians.
Gen. ganized by the choice of the old ollioers: 1. GoodCharles E. Birrett, Esq.,of PortSweeny is on the frontier.—Montreal, it is win, President;
Clerk, aud Eliphalet Nott, Esq., of 8ico,
reported, is in a blaze of excitement and gold land,
Treasurer.
is 'J00 |N>r cent, premium.
A large mid enThe usual collation was furnished at the well
thusiastic Fenian meeting was held ill l*ort- known refreshment rooms at the station, and the
Inud Wednesday night, $1000 were raised celebrated "North Berwick sponge cake" was
and seventv-fivo men have gone to aid the free to all tho Stockholders, by iuvitatiun of the
cause.
Toronto news of the Cth show that Director*.
the excitement is subsiding, and all is ipiirt
again at that city.—'Tho trial ot JetT Davis
WHOLESALE LEAD POISONING.
has lieen |M*tponed to tho first Tuesday in
For two or throe month* past the people of
October next.—President Johnson has isthe Western part of Orange
sued a proclamation against the Fenian ex Walkill Valley, in
County. New York, have suffered from a mysteriand
calls
all
Government offici- ous disease that baffled the skill of the phyaicians.
pedition
u|m>ii
als to aid in aresting the euterpri»c. lie no Several deiths oocurred, the symptoms being
doult considers it "unconstitutional."
those o( lead poisoning. Upon investigation it

22T There
New York.

are

revivals in

CORRESPONDENCE.
Vicksbuko, Mis*., Mat 2G, lRfiGL
Ed. Unto.* A.iD Joi'kmai., HiooKronn, .Mi:.
The following appeared ill your "Journal"
of May It?, purporting to lie clipped from the
Yickslairg Jounml

YTicksbanj Journal mjs a colore*! boy
named Mint", employ*! by Mr J. Fennimore, on
his plantation on the Baldwin's Ferry rua-l, while
plowing one day last week, found a tin box till*!
with cold and ailver coin, amounting to several
thousand dollar*.
The

was found that these oasea resulted from eating
bread made from Hour and meal inauufictured at
mill at IMiillipshurg, largely patronized by the
surrounding farmers. The miller did an extensivo business, making flour and meal both for the
local consumption and for export, running four
sets of stones night and day. and keeping one set
exclusively for custom work. This was an old
1set. needing frequent repairs, and the holes were
tilled from time to time, with lead instead of with
cement. Some of these tilled holes were as large
,
as
a hen's egg.
In grinding grain, of course this
lead wh almost im|>erceptibly mingled with the
flour. In crude state it was comparatively harmless, but when the bread was fermented and sub.
jected to the baking process, the panicles of lead
become carbouate of lead —a deadly
a

Itclorn your reader* the Ilread of this kind was like bread spreadpoison.
with
true
of
tho item as it ap|M>an'il white lead for butter.
following
copy
soon
as
As
the
cause
of
the
was
as*
poisoning
in tho "Joomal" of our city :
Permit

n»o

to

Iny

Although receiving
Vieksburg
daily, the item referred to wa* dipped from
another pa|w»r just as we inserted it, having
overlooked it in our Miiwiaiippi exchange.
We cheerfully iiwert our correspondent's correction in jtbuico to the generous act of Mr.
Fennimore.

certained, the poisoned flour was sent back to the
mill from all quarters, and the mill stopped running.

Of course there wits a panic among the people,
aud the doctors were kept busy day and night.
The only sufferers were those "ho used flou» from
the mill. Fortunately, the bakers of the place re.
ceived their supplies from other sources, or the
panic would have been more wide-spread. At
Middleton, the physicians treated two hundred
and thirteen cases eiuoe the middle of Maroh to
the present time. There have also been over one
hundred ca*es in the neighborhood of Gjshen
A child of Dr. Johnson has died.
One account states that a great many children
have died from tho elf vis of iioisoning, and that
scores of men, who a few weeks ago were in the
full enjoyment of health and strength, art ruined
for life, and totter to and fro, their faces having
the appearance of dry parchment; their eyes

tunken, and encircled by a daik ring: their lips
blue, their muscles contracted, and their limbs
Jistortrd; for them to move is intense pain; re*
lapse follows relapar, till in time thoy suocomb to
the effects of this fearful malady.
The New York Kvening Post says s—"The grain

the Pott Office
TO LADIES.
IT* Oo account of dffienltr withnAuei
to carry
Department, the Conoord Railroad
the
arrange• reliable reined r to ration yot, im
under
If
prment
you
require
[he mails any longer
HP The Gardiner Journal reportfthat Dan- nent, and mall teams, with fleet home, will ImDr.
Pomalo Pills,
house
Harroy's
iel Robinson and hi* wife died at the
mediately commcncc running between Concord,
of Capt. Titcotnb, in Ilallowell—she on Wed- Manchester, Nashua and Portsmouth.
• never flilllnr remedy hr th« removal of Obitrwo.
tlou, no mmiler /rum i»W earn it Itiy art**. They u«
nesday noon, Kith inst., and lio on Thursday ry A BMsion of tho United States District mT«
aod inre aod will mtore nature la nujr mm.
in
folks
1110*1
lie
is
to
It
is
known
They are alio eflleaelouf In all hum of wnkoiu,
eveuiug.
Court will be held at Richmond this week.
anWhite*,
will
Prnlapaui. Ae. Hold la lloxo contafnlRjr 0)
Maino as the editor of the Maine Former's
sxpected that the counsel of Jeff. Davis
with his trial, rills, Price Orb Dollar.
Almanac.
aounce their readiness to proceed
behalf
Dr. Harvoy'a Qoldon Pills,
»nd in cum of postponement will apply in
HT It was recently recorded an something of the prisoner to be admitted on bail.
• remedy lor apodal anaae, flxir degree* stronger
remarkable, that Gottschalk had com|>oscd a
at 3.* than the ahoro \ prioe Flvo l)n|lar« per Iw*.
17* London's population was estimated
for thirty piano*. U|>on readPrivate Ciecvlae to Ladles, with fine anatomf.
piece of music
954,U30, on the 8th of May. Writing in 1848, oalA •nrravlact. Met free oa receipt of illreaUd enwonderit
declared
Mac
nothing
ing which,
Lord Macaulay pnt the English capital's popula velope and stamp.
ful, ns ho knew a man who hod written seve- tion at 1,800,000. The increase more than 1,'iOO,- Mend for DR. 1IARVRVH Private MedWwl Adviser,

GEHERAL 8UMHABY.

SUPREME JUDICIAL OOUBT.
MAY

TERM,

18O0.

DANroKTii X, PanioiNo.

32. York County Mutual Fire Ins. Co. ▼«.
William F. Abbott et. al. Action of aaaumpeit
upon a policy note. Defence—illegality of aaaessment. Opened and evidence partly out. Caae
withdrawn from Jury. Non-auit entered by oon«
sent, and caae goes to full Court upon report.
Smith.
Oakes, Howard.
140. York County Mutual Fire Insurance Co.
Action of assumpsit upon
ve. Nancy Ilueey.
poliny note, vefeooe illegality of aaaeeament,
and that defendant was a married woman. Open*
ral
ed to Jury—withdrawn and entered. Neither
—

party.

P. Eastman k Bon.
Oikes, Howard.
131. York County Mutual Fire Insuranoe Co.
Hume kind of action and aame
ve. Eliia Dodgo.
defence as in 140. Opened to Jury and withdrawn. Nonsuit ordered by Court and exceptions
by plft., and caae goes up to full Bench.
Smith.
Oaken, Howard.
393. Samuel Hooper ▼«. 8ylvester Loud. Ao*
aeoount.
tlon of aasumiMlt upon
Defenoe—pay.
ment. On trial.
William Emery.
Low.
Fanny H. Creeeey, Libit., vs. Edward P.
Crease v. Cause desertion. Divorco decreed as|

prayed

for.

No appearance.
No. 293—Samuel Hooper ▼«. 8ylvester Loud.
Aotlon of assumpsit upon an account opened to
to the projury, and withdrawn and submitted
aiding Judge. Judgment for plff. in #0.73 damages and 4 ousts.
Win. Emerjr.
Low.
No.413—D Palmer Jeffords ti. Jamea H.Tripp,
as
deft,
Dep. Sheriff, for
applt Action against
trrnba«. Judgment for deft.
Luqucs—Goodwin.
Fairfield.
No. 178 —Jeremiah Paul vs. Daniel Hatch.
of a piece of
noaeession
to
recover
Writ of entry
land situate in Sanford. Verdict: Deft, did not
di»acii» iu manner nnd form on the plaintiff has
declared against him.
Low.
Kimball.
No. 344. Either A. Ridley, compl't, va E.
Trafton. U latardy complaint. Defence—defend*
ant is not the father of the baatard child mentioned in coinplt'a complaint. Opened and suspended on account of ataenoe of witnesses.
Smith, Kimball.
Low, Drew k Hamilton.
No. 221. Mary A. Lord ▼«. Enoch F. Lord

Ouptill.

From the report wc gather the following:—
himself Capt. Frank Norton, who enticed her
No accidents have occurrc 1 the past year, nor |
to walk w'uh him by pretending great piety, have
auy of the employees been seriously injured.
lie tied leaving behind his trunk in which was The road i* in good condition, and is kept so.
About 17,000 new sleepera ami 300 tons of re rolled
found his victims hat. A pity that such fel- Iron rails with the improved joint, have been laid. j
lows should go unhung.—The war in Pa- Nearly the same quantity of tx>th will be laid early the present season, so that they maybe tamped
raguay shows the Brazilliana to lie masters of and bedded before the fall rains come on.
the field. Twelve thousand Hrazillians are
Contracts have beeu made, and the work will
to put a retaining wall of tuason.
soon
sweeping everything belore them ; and ore ry at commence,
the stone arctics over Mousaiu river, Ketinewithin :» miles of the capitol. Tliu Panguy- bunk—a needed and expensive job, but when
Action of trover, to
a pcrmunent structure
aus cannot hold out, and the war, according completed, it will ensure

authorities take active measures to suppress
1*omfry ix Lee*.—A colored boy n*m»l
all such uprising*. There is no eliance for
Mingo,
would be philanthropists emplojed by Mr. J. Fennimore, on his plaiiUlion
succem to these
on the lUldnin'a Ferry Road, while plowing one
however honest and sympathizing they may day list week, found a tin box filled with
gold nn>l
be towarils their own oppressed country and ailver coin, amounting to several thousand dollars.
besides
the
for
Fennimore
Mr.
assisted the hoy in selling the
down trodden countrymen,
gold, and although it is anp|K>srd the money wit
discouragements to be luptf with from tlie Unit- buried
ntSMM
owned by Mr F. before tin*
by
ed States Govcnimcntrthcy cannot ponubly
war, the boy Mingo receives the full beuciit of his
concurrent
witliout
tlie
succeed
to
expeet
discovery.
movement of their brethren on the Canada
1 sincerely hope the omission to puhlinh the
•ale, and for this there » no hope; for the
item in full waanot intentional. The incident
whole Canadian Catholic priesthood are in
<>p|toftih<)ii of the Fenian movements. Again, cited above wan a remarkahle one, as the protlie O Mahou v
wing of the Brotherhood con- reeds of the roin enabled the U»y .Mingo to
tinue to disparage lhe Canadian
enterprise, purclutse hu« employers* interest ill the planta1^ injurious to Ireland, tion, when by tlie laws of Mississippi ne had
*"1
"l!!?
and iH*rl«rr that no |>owible
K.
good can grow no legal claim to tlie money.
out of such rasliiiost.
the
Journal
Tub Foaaias News.—1w« >>«,«
*)™n
the '£kl ult

ASSETS.

lie

warehouse at St. l<ouis. Mo.

k

[

a man

approved

sorlied with details of the Fenian war on the
Ixmler, ami the invasion of Canada. To de
tail all tlie nimont and contradictory reports
our columns, withnow afloat, would overrun
We
our readers.
out

who held nil old grudge
Lie, by
against him, named Charles A. Hooper.——
Mr. Pike has procured the passuge of a resolution in the Senate, allowing Maine lumber
cut on the St. Croix, to come in free of duty.
——The Fenian ghost is agnin haunting the

at

&|

^ 'ortsmouth Railroad Company *ai held at North
] trrwick on Munday. Tho corporation assembled
j n the Daptiat meeting house at Doughty'• Falls I
•
illage at 13 o'clock M. Hon. Ichabod Goodwin,
< >f Portsmouth, (e* Governor of New Hampshire)
I iresided. The Annual Report of the Director*, [
1 or the year endiog May 31, 1866, whioh included I
hat of the Treasurer of the Company, Glipbalet
*ott. E»q., «u presented in a printed form, and
( listributed among the stockholders.
From this I
we extract the following particulars:

the lioitlera of West Canada.—-Judge
Krskine of Georgia lias declared the test oath,

CANADA.
this time

Capt. John Collin* coin*
boat
ill the late relwl wan
a
of
gun
niamJur
and who waa in several action*, and once
wounded, waa mortally stahlied 011 the 23d ult.

|M«t(MNivd.

The

along

to prats. oflVjy H a hara raaalrad,Jail
of thi«
e>al notice that the CoipmloMl Coarention
at II
I •tatriet *111 ba bulUau la Bmo od Um 36th insU.
the Oaaoaloak A. M. Kapraaaelalloa mm aa Ibr
gor Coavaatloa.

FENIAN INVASION OF
The ilaily papers are just at

ftiro|K>,

lie

Canadian*, and great excitement prevails all

w« go

aa

IT* CJeu. Garibaldi lut* been appointed
of the
the command of the volunteer cor|»
'''s idlingItalian army, ami ho* signif**'
ol his country.
ness to share the destinies
Parisian cirIt is rumored in m il informed
in
war
excitement
the
of
clea. that «»» account
iIhj Universal Exhibition of 1807 may
10

JUNE 8, 1866.

MEETING OF THE P. 8.
P. B. R. OOMPAHY.
annual meeting of lb* Portland, 8aco(

J UnrUAL

pianos !
from Port Royal

for forte

QT A letter

says tho

900 in ekhteen years. At the same rate of increase, London will have more than 5.000,000
in 1884, or about as many as all England
nad at the close of the reign of Charlss the
Becond; and about 8,500.000 at the closo of the

torn-

ndo of the 4 th instant nearly demolished the people
Freedinun's village on l'ort Uoyal bland.
Forty houses were destroyed and 13 persons nineteenth century.
severely injured. On St. Helena Inland (lit) RT A Washington letter says that oar treaty
village was nearly destroyed, several lives lost, stipulations ifith Great liritain forbid our naval
and many injured.
luthorities having more than one gun of a speeU
fie«l aalibre on the lakes dividing the United
tho
At
election
held
at
WashHT
muniri|ial
States and the Can ad as. During the late war
ington on tho 4th hist. Mr. Wallack was elect- complaint was made by England that we had two
ed Mayor. All the candidates for tho City guns on these waters, and we only got off on the
Council, with several exceptions, had pledged plea that the two guns united only carried the
themselves to tho working men to sustain weight of metal allowed by the treaty. It is now
the nriuciple of eight hours as a legal day's suspected that wa might quadruple the number
without any immediate remonstrance from Eng.
work.
land.
"J7T A novel suit has been commenced
HT The first class that ever graduated from a
ogninst tho ttnstorn Railroad by a man resid- Normal School in Mnine graduated at the Bute
ing in Swani|>scott, to recover damages occa- Normal 8cho<d at Farmington on Friday, and
sioned by detention till 11 o'clock of a train oonsisted of ten young ladies. Martha V. Per.
advertised to leave Boston at 0,.'M). 'I ho de- kins of Ilsth, was the valedictorian.
fence itfthat tho usual uolico was given that
IT* A gang of counterfeiters at 8t. Louia was
the train would bo delayed. Tho case goes broken up Monday.' A large amount cf counterfeit fifty cent fractional ourrenoy was found.
to a full bcuch.
and also quite a largo sum in ten dollar bills. All
gy Gen. Meade and stall' came as far as the proses, dies and ptper n»ce«»*ry to carry on
Detroit on the same train with Gen. Sweeney the business were discovered and taken possession
Gen. Mcado thinks of.
and some 200 Fenians
the Fenians

mean

gathered

in Northern New York

fight. Two British mail

Nlght-Moomlng Cereu*," like th»* Hard tuMlme,
Not for a day, l»ut for all coming lime."
to any
Phaloa k Uou, manuterturer*, 517 Ilru»dway, X. V.
every whore.

stcaincre

kent fired up ready to tran.'port troops
point. It is thought Gen. Sweeney's
tivo point is tho Heauharnois canal.

»

are

jyThe National Intelligencer says:

"The Hair Realorrr thM prim the beat MtUtutloa U fwto-

occurred relative to tho published
Dndd't Nervine, which hai be*n
Can't Hlw Niqht*
possession of the mistake has
to pl'f before her statement of tho dcceaso of tho Inst RovoIiih fcltrrlixM (ir autiw time ill our column*, U laid to be a Combelonging
personal property
intermarriage with deft, from whom she has been tionary soldier. It now nppears that Mr. Lem- |4ete f|ieciflc ngnliwt ratlcMiicM and inability to »W*p. II
Kimball.
divorced. On trial, Low.
uel Cook, who died several days ago, was not thii U no, |"«>|4a who can't alecp aoundly better give it • trial.
8old

irtl

by dniggltla grneralty.
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Whiskers I Whlskors t

Do yoa want Whlekm or MowUchrs f Oiar U?rUn C«<n«o U* ■neothc* bee «# ddn,
pound win &*** them
IYW $1—0 |«rtatfe«
<* hair on baki hwU, In Wt Weeks.
man
rtosrty sealed, on rsetipt U
anywhere,
IHit
*>r %!•
by

l*Addrese, WAR*KB * CO., Bo* 1», Bronfciyn, M. If.
THE PEOPLE'S PRIEND,

NORTH AND SOUTH.
DAVIS' VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER,
The Qreat

j

Tamily

Age I!

Modicino of the

Taken Internally, It coir* ralden mMs, eratha, weak stfClarh, general ikhiMjr, iiunii« wk nrxtfh, outkrr, lirrr n*npUliM, dyivn«K «c InUgrrtion, <T*mj> ai»l |*la tu lbs *'*»aeh, bowel oan|4aini, pal uteri' cbottr, Asiatic chokra, durrtu« and iljmurjr.
4mU
ft 44 by all BMdkdue dealer*

GLAD

•

A chine—and #oM everywhere."

the last of tho old heroes. Air. Samuel Downof
Saratoga county,
jyTho following statement from the mod* ing, n resident Edinburgh,
New York, is still alive, anil said to lie re*
SurAssistant
"
Icnl diary of Dr. E. J. Marsh,
live foru man upwards of 100
geon U. 8. A gives mime interesting particulars of the last two days of tlio life of Lieut
27* Oo Saturday evening, & hall storm, accomGen. Scott:
panied by a violent wind, passed orer the northand eastern portion af Concord, N. II., visitMonday, May 28. In the morning Gen. ern
ins sll portions of the Adjoining towns of Fi*lierand
dehis
condition,
as
to
Scott felt uneasy
ville, Canterbury, Kast Concord, Loudon, *nnd
sired a consultation, i wrote to I'rof. Vun Chichester. Many of the hailstones were an inch
llcureu of New York, and took tho letter to in diameter, destroying the glass in houses, cutthe General for approval. Ry that timo he ting up the young corn and stripping the trees of
felt better, and concluded not to have the con- their leaves and blossoms. Several barns were
about twenty
sultation. At night when 1 visited him 1 blown down. The storm lasted
minutes.
found him with symptoms of a chill, shaky
and trembling. There was little coldness of
jy The civil rights bill legalizing slave marthe skin, hut n trembling of tho muscles. riage and giving their cbiltlrcn the right of inhernil persons without regard to
This passed away in an hour or two. Ho lind itance, also making the
heforo
law, has pa»sed both
Ifo wanted oolor, equal
no pain, but was very restless.
branches of the Tenneasee Legislature.
insisted
down
and
and
Im)
to
continually,
up
X7T The Machlas Union tells of a singular acciupon throwing his limbs out of lied. We
whereby oneSandy McPee, a laborer in a
managed bun exactly as we would a child. dent,
lath mill, was injure I by a bolt catching on tho
Ilu took his milk puuch nourishment more sow and
being thrown back, entering his ncck on
one aide and passing through, protrudiug ou the
regularly.
Tuesday, May 2D. Gen. Scott was too back part of hia neck several inches. He with*
feeble to endure tho Hitigue of dressing, and drew tho bolt himself, and is now doing welt.
for tho first time consented to give up mid re£2T The Portland & Kennebec lUllroad is now
main in lied. lie refused all nourishment, ex- in excellent condition and is doing a heavy btnl.
cept a little brandy and water. His mind was qms. Walter Hatch, for many years conductor
tho road, Is now its Superintendent. Mr. | F.
perfectly clear and ulthough ho did not talk, on
0. J. Hodge, ro:ently appointed conductor, ha*
on account of the removal of his teeth, ho
mado himself popular with thn patrons of the
could easily indicate his desires. At IK30 A.
road by his efliciency and courtesy.
M. 1 telegraphed to Mrs. Ilovt, his daughter,
T/TThc Troy Whig says, a novel method tins
that ho was much worse. There was no ono
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to 15 00
Unpleasant Drrau>*,Diinnrf*o|ft>gbt. Indleniing,
to
C'ltao»« the Nt«iu*cli ami I'wwel*. in*an> Niw
25 HO
30
Lira In the debilitated, ami
1 Aft
3 00
Restore the Sick to Perfect Health.
12
10 ft
to
60
Try them ! They only eo*t 35 eentr. and If yi>n
At cannot
55 to
rr-r them of your draiO(l*t, *end the rnottey to
lio
Of. J. HRYAN,Con*ultln;/ I'bytioian. Hi!> Itraadvay.
7ft Now York, ami they will be MUt by ictura «l until
to
2 LA
J J9

FUJL'll, emmon V* bbl
Fancy
Kxtnt
Double Kxtm
IW MimouH
t'»n
HAY.
Ih
HAMS,
LAIIH, Jflb

1200
1ft 00
17 00
14 00

LIMB, f ca«k

(Vmfiit

MACKKItKL, No. 2, r th
jf-«il
MOLA&Kt*, clayed,
MiHCovndo
Ilwtorico.

OATS, lf> bn
Oil., lanl, l.» trxli
Kcnwne

l*KAJ«, pim
TORK, wit. flh
PrvMnl IIr>jr»,
Im
POTATOKM,
KICK, V lh

2

*.

73 to
00 ®

17 ft

l,tS

7ft
3 00
30

00 to
M to

1 25 4T
1 2ft <20

RTR,?hu
M.al

75
14
...
...

po«t-pald.

HMOLATf DEIt*?*

EXTRACT DlfCKU

Cure* Kidney f)l«ea<«e.
SMOLANHER* EXTRACT RUCKU
Care* llheuuiatium
KMOI.ANPKR'8 EXTIlAlT RUCKU
Cure* Urinary Di>eu*c».
BMOLANDER'S E.YTRACT Dl'CKU
Curt* tiravel.
8M0LANHKR-S EXTRACT DUCKU
Care* Mrictur<*.
The RENT Fluid Eitraet llt'CKU now before tho
puMlo, I* HMOLAN IIKIlti. For all itleea*M aboew,
and for WEAKNFfti and PAIN8 IN TtlR RACK, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, end dlterder* arltiar
EXCE8NE8 or ANY KIND,It i* perfectly INVALUARLE. F»r tale hy all Apotheenrlee everywhere.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR. TRY IT? TAKE NO
OTHER.
Rcrlbioh A Rooms, Wholeiale Druggltt*, Mi
Hanover rtre«t, Do*ton. General Agent*. W. W.
lyi
Wairrua, Portland, Agent for Maine.

70
RAI.T, V lm
14
13 ft
8CUA1L4, Mimrormlo, ^ Jh
of
two
hitflaes
ill.fame.
clean
to
out
been
adopted
If
PW
Havana Ixttwii,.
in his sick chamlter but his two attendants
M
A patrolman has been stationed in the vioinity of
17
to
and
OrnnuUtrd..
IVwilcrwl
Crtuhed,
and myself at this time. Ho was very ob- tho
'Mto 1 00
premises, provided with a note book and pen- TKA3, Ool'mu, lb
40
out
of.
and
50
1
his
ImmI,
1
it)
would
throw
stinate,
legs
Japan
cil, with directions to take down the namesof eve40
in other ways act peculiarly. Just before II ry person, both male and fematb, seen to enter or YINKfiAll, pur* cld<-r, ^ gnll
7 no to 7 50
mnl
hard,
WOUI),
o'clock Rev. Dr. French cuino into the room, emerge from the premises.
00 to 5 50
I lard pine
4 00 to 4 2ft
White |>ine
and afler a little time, read tho service to hiin.
nr House flies may be effectually destroyed
I think the General recognized us perfectly at without the use of poison. Take half a spoonful
Coffee, eggt, Unl, molusc* and out*, felvanocl | butter (till
Tho Doctor then read the of black pepper in powder, one teaspoonful of lower.
that moment.
nno teaspoonful of cream; mix
prayer for dc|vuling spirits, during the reading brown sugar, and
of which the General breathed his last, so them well together and place them in a room
SPECIAL NOTICES.
where the flies are troublesome, and they will very
TO LADIE8.
quietly and calmly that it was impossible to soon disappear.
noto the exact moment. At this juncture
well
a reliable remedy to restore yoa, nte
litem
wear
fret
ih»-«,
kerp
the
venerable
Amos
rcqilre
On
27th
of
June
p«l
Ifyou
the
dry,
rr Keep your
&T
Gen. Culluin entered the room, so that tho
are unf *•
If
Kendall leaves this country for a pleasure tour of ■ti|fT«d with nil, ami well mettd»l, .u»l tlfn ymi
exact grouping about tho death-lied consisted
tunatr enough U> get a Caigh or Ontd, u*c Cue's Cough IUIDr. Harvoy'a Foinalo Fills,
a year in Euro|te.
Thirty two years ago. as Post- mm to curv It. It will ilo it every time.
of the Sii|>erinlcndcnt, the Chaplain, the As- master
(Jeneral of Andrew Jnckon's Cabinet, Mr.
that
know
»hnul<|
all
of ObetrweIt I* alto Important that our rewlcn
n neeer-fulllng remedy for the rvmoral
sistant Surgeon, and the two servants of tho Kendall permitted Southern Postmasters to ritlo C<r'a
!>y«|ie|*lit Cure la rvllalile, hikI o ruin in cure tlie wor«l tlnnn. ne mailer from what taut* Iktp arit*. They
n <lay of It will enable tlie are vale ao<l *are, and will rc*tore natare In erery
deceased.
the maila and burn tho anti-Slavery matter con. eatuv of l>\ <|x*|>«i.t | n
tained therein; in 181.1 the same Amos Kendall niivt CMiflnixil i|^i|a-|i|le to ent anylliUtir Ih* cfiixnea wIUkmiI care. They are al*o elBoacloi* in all m»ee of Week,
tr<>iiMe. It U an excellent rtnoly fjr nuy illaeaau of the ncu. White*. Prolapin*, Ac. hold in boiee ContainA Sisacr.An Circumstance —There is ono gave 8RI,0001» found tho mutt null-Slavery Bap Moniitch or ImiwHu.
IMI», Pritt Oat Italia'.
ing
UMAefwd.
I»r. A. IIhoini, a<4e agent
circumstanco connected with the tist Church iu Washington.
Kend for l>r. IIARVEVH IVirate Medical Advleer,

singular

Fenian invasion of Hritish soil which Amori*
cans ran well nllbrd to lau^h at. Just before
LOOAL & OOUNTY INTELLIGENCE.
the collapse of the Southern reliellion the rebels received some thirty thousand first-class
Wc are requested to state that on the 00th page
Hugh*!! muskets from the hritish government of the City annual Report just issued the name of
anil when I.oe's army surrendered they lietho teacher of tho Intermediate school on 8ullivan
came the property of the United States, They
street should bo printed Miss Ongoo'l, instead of
were subsequently purchased by an enterprising Yankee iu Itosinn, and within tho past Odeil.
few months they have Im'cii bought from him
We learn that the Free Baptist Church in South
by agents of the Itritish government to defend Berwick, Iter. Mr. Smith, is enjoying a revival
the aggressive movement of the Fenians, and interest.
the price |uiid was nearly double that which
The Saco Democrat says that there Is quite a
was paid for the same arms hy the reltels.
religious Interest manifested in the Calvin Bap
tlst Church In that town. Six were baptized and
F2T It is now |>osiiivcly asserted that at tho admitted to the Church on
Sunday last.
Iwittle of Limestone Ridge or Ridgeway the
The site for the soldiers monument in Wells has
Hritish forces numliered 2000 and the Fenians
800. The fight coiuiuuod for two hours with been determined upon. It is on the "Lower (load*
success, when, at last, the Fenians In the neighborhood of "Morrill's Corner."
varying
under their commander, Col O'Neil, with the
Our friend McKenney has fitted up his PhotoKentucky and Indiana troo|>s, came into lino,
rooms in a manner we believe to be unsurand just as the volunteers thought they were graph
passed
J>y any like ro#ms in New England, ami
a
in
terrific
the
to
day, |>oured
going carry
pre
a note of it to commend his enterprise,
make
with
a
loud
them
volley and charged upon
Tho force of the cliargo was such as to [t is worth whilo to drop in at No. 131 Main street
yell.
break their column and compcl them to com- ind enjoy tho luxury of his splendid rooms,
Tho Fenians followed them rhere is no discount on Enoch as an enterprising
mence a retreat.
closely, lieiug fairly victors of the field.
man, nor on his pictures, since he is not excelled
Bf" It mny interest flnur buyers who pny
from $20 to $22 |»or barrel for tlmt nrticlc to
know tlint the State Department at Washing*
ton, received under flute of the 4th inst., from
the U. S. Consul at Llver|>ool, a despatch, stating that the steamer City of Duhlm would
sail for New York from that port on 4I10 cn
suing day, ladeued with 15,000 bushels of
wheat, which, he was informed, had l>een iinfrom the United States and was now
portedreturned
for sale in this country. This,
ueing
a Washington
paper says, fuminhes an illus*
trtuiou of the difference in the prieoof celcrnls
ill thu United Stutes and England, and serves
to exhibit tho complete control held over
American markets by unprincipled speculators.

OT As was to have Iwcn exported, tho reelected mend>ers of tho Tennessee Legislature exhibit a disposition to continue their
disorganizing course. It is doubtful whether
the government of that State ban be continued
Tho returned reU'ls,
on its present Imsis.
who form a majority of the White |M>ople iu

EYE, EAR, THE OAT.
Catarrh, Rheumatism.

lo

Academy,

Newburyport,

ici»lnj» fail In* tacaddre»*ed to Feieule*-, Ml
tion'— 10cent* required for pu»t»g«. II y tm cnunot
bo
purchase the pill* of yoar druiCKl*t, they will <>u
eenl Ity mall,
/>««, wuro from ohterralfexi,
receipt of One Dollar, by Dr. J. Daf am,Cun*ailing

Phyifeian,

4(1 Rroad way. New York.
P. (>. Hoi, .'AT*.
Dealer* supplied by Deina* Ilaroe* A Co., Whole*ale
New
York
yJ'J
Agent*,

Tho Orout EngllHh Bemody.
MR JAMES aAKKRH

CKLFBKATED FENAI.K PIM.Nf
Pr« | >>*re.l fri m a pr**crlpiloa «| Mir J. Clark*, || 1»

DR. FRIEDRICHi
From 02 Cnrver street, Uoston,
Formerly Consulting I1ty»ki»n a»*l 8ur(<«on of the Royal
llctlmuy llnttpiul, IKrlin, l'ru*<U, will

RETURN
to hiH old rootiiH at tlio

BIDDKFORU

HOUSE(

UlDItKronD, MK,

his profession.
The Universalist Society have secured the serrices of Rev. 0. Rnilry of Gardiner, who will
?rrftch on the 10th and 17th inst., and He*. 0. W.
n

ON MONDAY LVE., JUNE 4,

juitnby of August*, will preaoh the 24th inst.
Indictments have been found by the flntnd
fury at Alfred against L. 9. Dal win, OtisT. Lane,
Prank Cottely and John O'Drien for liquor »cllng, and processes hare been served. They plead
lot guilty, but we learn they intend to retract the
ilea and change it to guilty and settle the matter,

To remain until

]

InJ where ht (lady—except fcir»1ay»—can •* omuoHwl EXCLl'BIVKLY In cim of AadMM, TVaeheiUa, Brooch I tk,

lohn O'Hrien has skedaddled.

I'li*»lclan Kxtraonilnarv to the tjueea.
Till* well known medicine I* no hn|«fltfon. but a
mre and nfe remedy for Petunia DifllvaUi** and Ot».
r>.<-o -r.
itruotlon* fr>-tn any can** whatever and.
a powerful remedy, II aoataiaa nwthlag hurtful to
the constitution.
T• M»rrlr«l l<a4lM
It will, la a •hort Him,
It li peculiarly vailed,
brlnx on tl»« monthly period with regularity.
of
Tlerrou* an<l Spinal AfA-Hlon*,
In all ctiM
Pain In the Rack and l.lmW, P.itl*\H* «•« *linht *»ertion, Palpitation of the Heart, llvttvri**, ao«»
White*. |MM I'M* will effret a euro wA» ■ ail ntMr
moan* nave failed i and.althu^ttha powerful reme«ly,
d« not contain Iron, calomel, antimony, or anything
hurtfol to the conititHtion.
Pull direction* In the pamithlel arvumt each |«ar k.
age. which riiould he carefully preserved.
For full particular* gat a pamphlet. Ore, of ihr#
a^ent.
H. R. |l and * po«tace *Ump* eneloaed to aay
authorlted agent, will Ineare n bottle containing
Hold try all DrugxUl*.
over 50 pill*, by return mail.
Pnco $1 per bottle.
JOlt UtMM,37 fortlandt •»_New Y»rk,
bole l'ulU4 Stale* Agent.
yii
A C-ongh, Colrl, or More Tliroul,

Rignma

iuuhwatr

cneckbd.

Amino*, Ann *n<>rui •>

Ir allowkd

to

loanm-i.

Irritation of the Lungi, a Form an on t Throat
AflToctlon, or an Inourablo l>un« Diaoaao
l> orrait tmr an*txr.
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BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES

hatimo a

oiaacr larLeaaca to tuk. rAMia, uiva

For BronchltU, Aatbrnn, Catarrh, ConioniptloD »nd Throat Dleeaaea,
rnociii

Ana iiiid with

alwak

uinid »r<r*»».

8l.NtlF.R8 AND ITALIC 8PKAKP.RJI
will And 7>otkf$ utcful In clearing the nice wliea
if the Court at Alfred next Monday.
an.1
Aureal
NomU
(be
IVtljrfr>«n
ran,
cluuyra
taken belbre Hinging or Hpeaklo^, and relieving tUo
The new screw propeller will be launched next
Pluliirw, TV- Dnuthroat after an unu«ual exertion of the vocal organ*.
|hw, MoIm In the
The Tree At* art rtrooramended and pre*crtho«| by Pby
Vednesday at high tide, which la nino minutes
Icrvui, Neuralgia, Khrutnalinn, ami .iU
■ioian*, and (tare h vl testimonial* from eminent man
•efore twelve, "or thereabout*." She it. 201 ton*
iu.-Kv.«ra or the
throughout the country. llelng an article ol truo
Her machinery, built at tbo
tew measurement.
mrrlt, aad bavins yer** their efficacy by a ten ol
Itlantic Works at Eaat Boston, la all in.
many year*, each year And* thorn tn m« looalllUeln
The Company about organiilng in Saco and,
varlou* parti of tb« world,ami tho 7*roeftc« are unilidlsford fir the purpose of building vessels,
Ile<|iilfinir either M rDICAL «# HI' III 110 A LtiH. I'm Irular versally pronounced hotter than oth*r article*.
fr>«n the
with
t<i
chiUrm
alfcrtnl
ilUrH-trrfr*
pnvt-n
rill looate at the old Proprietors' wharf in Sac«»,
Obtain only "Brown1* Rtiovcitut. Taot'NK*." ami
Utr (»» very "den tautM l>y *ear1>t fr-irer, n><iwtm, ke.) Tarml it is propose! by them to build immediately 11U hitriiur clnMrvn hIIIh IoI an- liif"rm>il Hut tliry r.»n lie da nut Uka aay of tba HTwtkltu Imiiatitn* that uwy
umlol Hut DIMOKbKAUI.K an 1 HANUMUM'S affliction l>* offered.
ship nnd schooner.
Hold everywhere In tba United 8tatc»,and in Po*
urely at»l |>?niui»-ntly, anl that llie BOONMl U»ey Iwre It
Cm", i
tt-'iiili\l t'> lite uw<* mt-lily It ran !«• • 1f«cu«l. (t My <laagtr- •Ign Countrio*, at 35 cent* per box.
the
Seventeen vessels were bollt last year within
U> affliction, iu i» many rx+i |wrtUl >< total itatfncu, ami
,'ollection Distrlot of Kcnnebunk, equaling 3431 *IH impair it ion •/ tkr mtntui Jev-iltif b the rcaull, If the

Judge Tapley

commences

the criminal session

Acute- ami Chmutc

Catarrh, l\irtUl I>ea/ix-M, DU-

J

j

:YE, EAR AND THROAT!

people ill the Western and Middlo divisions,
will not oliey tho laws, and will not allow
their representative* to ol>ey them. The effect of their demonstrations must Imj to delay
rather than hasten thu restoration of the Stutc ons.
to its old place in tho Government of the
The town, county and State tax of Kcnnebunk
Union.
j jr this year is $23,271.07

eta correspondent from Washingto
ind flour dealers who had been supplied from
tho New York Times soys: A prominent per
Mr. Marsh's mill hastened to return their flour,
from the South
son who hiis just returned
*which was afterward sent to this city to be employed in the manufacture of starch. Careless- says, nrrnngeincnts are now being made by
>sm or recklessness on the
ty A Weateni merchant, on his
to
part of those having il prominent Democrat* to secure the representwayIjikv
n hand would be followed by the introduction of
New York, feII in with a
ation of tho eleven Southern States in the
on tlio
lady
ead
of
the
t*l»ort> road, who
sickness, many
symptoms of whioh Democratic Convention. Very many of tho
ingratiated heraclf into his resembles
those
of
cholera.
an«coons until
became very eonfidei*
This demands attention from the Doard of leading jxditieiana North and South having
tial. She not tli«y
iwiidiioM of hia boggage chock* Health, as one morning's delivery by a single held a consultation and laid out tho work.
"jnrt to take can* of them you Know," left Htory would disseminate this sickness in hun- Fernando Wood is tho chief spirit in the
him at Buflaio, ami
ordered tho Imgpnpo to 1 reds of houses. Instances of poisoning are re- movement, and expects tho nomination for
be aent after her by the
already, and a correspondent conjecture* Vice President. Gen. Sherman is named for
next train to Kochoa
tried
that the
ter. The laal «e«n of the
eases of cholera in the
city ars President.
he wnx but lead allege
mercliat,
sickness.'*
following hia tninka to Rocheater, in a conai*
derahly excited state of mind.
tyTlie Portland Aryus learns that two
OTThs Memphis Avalanche (Rebel)
heartily raluahlo steamers at one of the wharves in
indorses the following, whioh U credits
to
The that
Qf*The long bridge arrow Jumee river, on
city, had a narrow escape from destructhe line of tbe Richmond and Peteialiurg rail South Carolinian:
tion by fire a few days since. A pile of paintit
ia
insisted
that, whils we do honor to era
rod, erected in place of the bridge deatrored theAgain, of the
clothes, that had l>ecn thrown 0$ wero
graves
Confederates, ws should treat
the nick of time
by tiro in April of but yeor, waa compiled on ihs graves of Fedesals
with like respect Ab- discovered in flatnea just in
the 25th.
rard ! Shall we adore with wreath and
to prevent a very destructive disaster. It is
garland
the last
resting plaoe of those who pillaged oar ■uppomd that matches in the pocket of one of
W A new hotel is being erected on Dia- bares, burned oar dwellings, and insulted oar the garments was the cause.
mother*, wivee, sisters and daughters T Is It to
mond bland, Lake
Winnipi-eeogee, aliout 7 be
thai a lady shoald honor the memonr
milea above
Wolfhom, on the steamboat route if expected
a man killed while
W The* Lewbton Journal says t'itt Prorobbing hsr hen-roost f If
capable of lodging 90 ftieatt. and will be reafor the souls of the danaod would bs of
lessor Levi Stanton of Hates College bos heon
dy for public accomodation by tlie firat of praying
toy avail, they night have the benefit of oar I invited to heoome Principal of Duminer
July.
I l>raysra—but honor them—never!
at
Man.
..

pieces

We learn that LlttleAeld & Towle of Saco, are
d start ft manufactory for making carriage wheels,
«low the grist mill in that place.
house rents In this place in tho
lost active demand, but there is also • large deland for stores and offices, and largo bonuses are
•aid for eligblla rooms and rent*. There is imlediate demand for two such blooks a* Union
(lock, and we hope the time is not far distant
Not only

Roal and Lasting Bcnoflt.

are

rhen ample accommodations can be given to the
business men who wish to estab*
urge number of

sh themselves in

our

lively and energetio city.
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ii«ea«e |« tn.i I >nsr iiejtfected.)
I'.tlirnU fhoukl kn |i In mini tlmt In It/moll rrrry dittmtr
lr-ir oanea a tline wb»n a run-l« U-yiaal tli- reach of human
kill. Tlie Dorp* hrjr« t" Inform all a|>|4tmnU that they win
i*4 he aa»i>(n< a* intiauta, waler any nrvumuanena whalcrcr,
inlnu he U aatMUd, by a cartful PhlUONAL caaanloatitai
4 the our, that )w Call tin them a

,

wiioopinc* couaii.
BACON *8

SYRUP

of
lit* povrd WIMual In thmwawl*
mi'i Drug (Ur, 1H >Uln MrtrU

mm.

P.* mleat IU®

Procklo Lotion.
Porry'i Moth and <*!•»
nUHt
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ileacriptiou rtven liy |«Uienta,of »ymptflm#,ftc., I

The written
i|<« * uut cunafcler a r liJ4e I(ukl«.
Uvn«|.4),
-V
rr nil M"
It U UiendT* utterly i.<»Lwa to a|>|4y fur adrlee nr
»/•
very amy.; toy, |»rUruU,fr t"
Ixollrs »r
ka mrrtly by Irtter | ami aa 0M Uct<*'« lime la *etien»ily U>lira ui Ufht ca»|J**l«*», I"* tV
>)■<* *hi«W rt»*v
«»"'»>* a tainrUr i tut U» v
fc** <* •
cry irnrh occupied, he caoonteren |«\aoiae to ai»«*r fvcfc nUlitly <*•
■ttefa, lhaifti ba eialearnn to doto, If inarfble.
rrrmilr nor Ibe bfaaty *f tUUrt t aid aay (utparaUxi tint
tale maim thai ,ill rmetmBy rmmorw Uvm ritk-mt mjurtmy ikr Irwtmrt «r
UoilU«l to U«e lime abore nannli I'J W*c 9/ Ik* iHa, I* wnaioly a iUatiW*lM*>. Dr. It. C. P*a>
a atn•at It U ilD|nM|l>|c far him la |c-4ung hit Mar area
it, who ha* mart* it— ctf tfwr *kin a •frrtaMy, ha* 4i»
th< fuil banettt at I' antml a rowdy »* Uwae 4i*»4wiOkM, wlihb kaiw*
»* 'Uy, aikl aihl therrtm lu orler lu «txaJu
ift«Dpla lofkllINf ml hinilrtt.
an early call I* itealrmMr.
lutrrrak, aa often 11 IVn«ml only hy AC. I'KItUY, lKmwiUA«Vt. Xa 4U Itnret
I»r. If. will HKVWII ftkldrfunl at r-guUr
trrrt, Jtew Tn»t, and fcr *ab by aU «ln«|M* r |«ta> |i per
« 11m lutensti of Iil« paUeota may r«-|uJra.
utlic. Call Ihr
PKRKrS MOTH A!fU nUtCKLB WTIOJf.
on
aid by ai dnicytau Id UWtriiAl, Ha*u a»l d*«r»tw*o. J*t
•
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"Don't you want something to eatf' "If I
Tint Viiit Fno.
OonraJtation
And tbe little bargain ba»
now myself, yes."
nml apjWlouWi
and
House
Riddeford
of
tbe
Iwl ll# ahore nan*r«J
ween the proprietor
Ki* no other illMaaa*
hit «hc4a
aa ao|y to Ikaaa Um Dr. Uarutai
w arlrkx m ■■ la,
ur local editor resulted in • vivimus tt vivamus.
r something of that aort, yesterday. "Blesnd
a the ou who invented greoo peas, frssb sat-1
tonaad'Mob,"* mentally azelalmed oar local j
i hs partook of Prank's hospitality, nod oaterDr. Kmn> W Trrwa>t aC, Uaatoo.
Dr. Ilur. IM TJIar aL, Boalu*.
rls* la loading down bis tablss with the rarsst
D. II Ilo^*. Bwr, II. IL
rod nets tha mark at aflbrds. Tbs crowd to oar
Dr. J. A. Torao, Dorar, N. IL
or
larger M. D. Hum, K»q^ » liberty tauare, Barton.
atcring plaoas bids flair to be as Urga oaa
Alum B"0«m( Keq, 43 tWarircUl it, ■
C.
ba
lis season than ever before, and travslsrs
R. B. I'imio, bi^Jwtloi of Ik* !>■*«. Wa. U hM «t,
aocommodnisured of receiving tha best ofhotsl
U Dabu, »»», U Boyhtai M .'Borti ■■laOw.
ons at tbe DUdalbrd Uwass.
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US15V6JTOFK WASTE GKEAU.

Bay

om

Box of the

PenntjlTaai* Salt Manufacturing

Oo.'i

FOSS BROTHERS.

i

SK2TNEW FIRM'S®

S-AlIPONIFIEIU!
(FataoU or lat aod 8lb Feb
■

Wt he* kmrt W InAra the imMic thai

we

Uktu Um

earattttnc «f

oVllVERS4t

HATS, BOlt/TKTS, RIBBONS, Ulk pM> mm* fmrntp
LACKS AMD VLOtTLHH, HON NET SILKS,
St RAIT AND FANcr TRIMMINGS, *«■, *«.,

*

u4 »uch

hare thU da/

which

at-rk

w»

k CO.. Proprietory
Mprlnglleld, Ma*e.

DROPS

We harv

«h.UI W| >■ ■»

mrkljr with the

however
Might may be Um attack, It to m to affect hie bodily
health aad mental powara; m our flaeh and Mood are
rappcrted from thee* eouroea.
^

creating m aenanlloa among the ftterwU of Ibw who harf
had lltuir pray hair ihIkmI to lu youthful color, and U>oaa
Wlioae ImH ImuIi have l«mi eorrrnl villi a luiurtant prowlto
of hair. II ao change* am) Improve* their louia that Intimate
ao<|UalntaiKX» Braivrly rrrryiila*? each other. For aale by
drufglau, of whom circular* can Ik obtained containing toll moo jr to |fore arlial we have lullmatal.

To CoHHumptlvea.

The advertiser, having hrvn reatorvd to health la a
few week* hy a very alraple remedy. alter having raftered for Mveral yean with a Mr*re lung affcetlon.
and that dread dlreaae—Cu«raBiptk>»—la aiui»na to
Make known t«» hia follow-anfforer* the meant of eitre.
To all who dealre It. he will *eml a copy of the pro.
the direction* for
aerlptioa U«r.| (free of charge), with
)ireparlag ami «*lng the winr, which they will lin«l a
.4*44
«<*,
Urmmcktli«,
•or* ear# far Ce«*«M^ri*»,
Ce/da, aaW all Thrati mJ /.«<« .l/ltrli.#o* The onlv
ohipct of the adver||»«r lu *umlin{ the prcwrlption i*
to beaelt the alioM, ami *pr«>a<l information which
be eoaceivoa to he inv*lual>le. and ho hooea every
aulTerer will try hi* remedy, a* It will ooet tl,.m nothCartle* wUhlng the
ing. awl may prove a kleaalng.
by return mall, will (fleaacaddreM
proaerlpUon \
Km. LIHf.lkll J. WIL&OX,
rri//i tmukurj*, A ioya Co., H*w Tart.
Iy9

Errora of Youth,

A MttMMM who auffrrwl tor y«n fr«in Narrow
»>• therffrcUuT: Jo«U»
v
r..f ii>M Mitkii nf iail*-r in
huiiun(111 li*lt*oretl«n, will, for the *»ko •*»ulT.rio< humantha n>cl|>« »wl dlMN
It.
»h#
B»*J
*11
t«»
nwl
t**»
ity,
whksh
ha wa*
ren»a.lT
by
tU>n.« for making the »lm|>l»
•
ciirml. !*uf1*rer* wUhlmc t« proflt by the •<U«rtl»«f
by a>l<fre**lnt
•ip«rtti»c«,Mj>UoM
1
joH.f h. oanxr,
Far*.
It*.13 Ckmmhtr*
|jt
IF«9ni111 ,r
Ifchilltv,Premature
.ill

""

~

_

»

j§

—or—

Fancy Goods,
cnwitUnK In |«rt of

C. IL 8ELLEA*a, N<x 1W, Main Strwt, (Unioo Mnrk.)
4«T34
Ii.-l-'. f tU.

Tho Groat Inroation of tho Ago!

HOOP SKIRTS!

21

!*C, (I'aton BJ«*k( BkMefcnL

No. M Main

l«

M

THE BEST PLAGE
to

Nijr Imporkxl and American

^CORSETS!^
C. 11. SELLEATt, Ra 90 Main Street, (Vnlon Block)

MMfcL

6*31

To nil whoiu it umy Conccrn.
IHW.

Bao», June ft,
a regular mei-ting of the Oar Vrar Dm* WitJune
wnjra, h*M at tt»«ir hull on Friday eve'*.
1*1, th« r<>lli>«ln^ reeolutlon was i>a«ed uiunluiou*l/i
R»—A»rft Tliat LKONARD WKLCII, JACKSON
IIAINKS. KLlSllA HKUItV, UKOIUiK lUHIlOWB,
SKTII VOUMI and JAMKS A. SULLIVAN he
the
pelted from the A^nirUlioii for rfnmirRarM.and
ram* be published In the Muino Deuioerat, ami Union
aud Journal.
Pit order of Com.
In

\T

SOMETMNGJQRTHE LTdIEST

Eugenic

Garter!

You now hu* an article presented to you of nwr«
practical um than Iho eU*tlc, al«o mort duraMe;
i>ne pair of the KtttCMIR Uartkh outwent Inx three
i'f any *U<lio now in u*e. and *u|t«rior to any thiiix
•nil iftilr that liaicivr yet been offered.
in
»ud intauded by iU obcapucM to meet tho want* of
ill.
We um on thlatiarter a natant bnokle, which make*
ihcio more Hcure when In um thau any olMp oould
dlinen» arrant, and ao oonntrueted a* to give any
ilona to the linrter to Milt tho wearer.
Call for th« Ki ukiii: (J \mtrh, which come* In the
No. 1,1" In.) No 'J, IS lo t No. 3,14
following iIih
m.i No. 4, U in. For aalo by

Block,)

HIDDKFOKD.

1

Abbott Cawlino
Adaia* Jaint-s
Hknell M
Henii Melvlna

Urtjiloii Jane
lira pi on Joahua U
Hoothhy Ueorxo
Bart o I Lime K.
llra-ltnirv U M— 2
I'arlcton Benjamin F
Thapra tn Km ma

I'laryKlnoraA

l>«(nnt J C
miltS lamKi«a cml'to W Pium («e lv») Kiairno Pv«» I'lnS L»uI* A
mW
kns*it4
I'ricilU
l\»»led*e
Jtrmlf
1 Kinno AtuL KnilM, lucria.Mdj
wkwf Um /. —jAft. n. -» farter Ptiehe A
Itjktlf Iftlktr, »4f* to
wl
Julia
im
turtle
TKry
V'i»j
JlrttUt, rlmtf awl
krmi «r bewak, like Ik* time* "I*"**. awl omaniurutly IViw Charle*
awf« tkM KIn
OMtlaia Kllia
I'f—rr» iMf ,w*i> wl tMa(</W «>»»
•' MM k
Durum (inure*
m Ml mxW ftimt all lit thai rnr km»,
m
Mm Robert
ami
TV Wfia art twiwl tiik J.|Jjr iloiMHtkli I thrrml,
which la
WIN wear i»« a* lua« a* Um Mngb yam c»vec«i«
am
rule
Ntfl.aa
thrvr
TV
uanl mm all *ia«tr *«ri h-op tkiru
rwrereW
rrrrj aklrt a** aW 4<aiMr Mrri, ami l-i<* ur
»
t»
Srn
n»l
<*t llM
draf>
Iff |«vTflU UM tiiimui k«M
*in« il.»ii itoira, •!<«« mt|«, Ac., Ac., which Uxy an coo.

ami art
AH arr iw»le >4 IW mrw ami rW|tM /xnrferf
W Ikf Wat n«i«My la rvrty part, ruti.. la IS* wa r* Ike
mmd
ami
are
■««1
«m|Wr*.
fr/tn <l^r
ciaulurtaMr ami wnm»
tiiatably Um lift Wat, aMt
leal akwt tw» made. Far aalr hy

(Ualoa Block),

«»M

BIDPUORP.

LADIES' BELT BUCKLES,
kataat atjkm, al

C. I. SKLIRA'S, K |\n St.,

(WIOJI BLOCK), |

aiDDKyuaD.

Kaa«na

Mould Abbie
Uoudwln Ahagall
Uoodwin John U
Ualllf la Ollrer
Uray Narah
Harford Noah
lllll Levi 8

Haley Joeaph

HoMie llattie J
llall IWnnl*
Iran John
Jordan Charlea 8

Kelly Mary
Kllotf Mantra*

UewU Ktiaabeth 8
Ladd Father J

4*31

LATEST 8TYLS8

»ad*il

la b* teaad hi Um

ASSORTMENT

Stake, at

C a. ttUJUT, RaMNiki tM,

(Tata

McKenney Uufui
Mor»c Jennie
Maallon Mra John
Mo Donald lltnrvtu
M«Ut;klln II—J
Mokemiy Ellen
Murphy Catherine
Naah Lnclnda F
Fnrker W II
I'aliuor 11W
IVrklnn "amh
FcrklnaST
F'ke Daniel F
l'*<e A M
Ron Charle* II
Kami Jaiaet 1)
Rowcll R F
N) 1 veater Sunmi 8
Blereaaoa Olive
Hnowilale Mary
»t*Hh Helen A
Maple* Saaaa R
biirafcc Ilcnry C
Mone R J
Mieppard Rid rid »
Rhalln Mr* Main
Serlhner A F
Towaaend John R
Trafton N W
Verrlll Nellie
Walker Lvd in
WartnellLK
Warraa Jennie
Wood* Joanna

WixxlMMke Jiuephiaa
William* Kl.ia

thek),

Co.

OFFICE gClNOY A 8WBKT8IR'8 BLOCK, (

Biaoaruaa. Jaaa 4, ism. j
that Nnw Cbbtincatbs
Coapaay are ready to ba
I la Um Hardy
exBkaacat! fbr CerUftcatee la the Kaouaa Krinaina
RoLLBB Co.—Um aaoie of the Coaipaay ha* lag beaa
ahaaaed
been bare
Alaw, Um CertilBBlea are ready R»r the aa
la Um laoreaacd Capital Steak, which CertlAcala*
to
the
Mbwrtbera
aatiUe
to
■aai ba takes at oaaa
tho dlvMaad wbloh wiU bo bm4b JbIjt I.
lah
Ml
Stock
The balaaoa of Increased Capital
aarlbed lbt la oflbrad fbr aalo.
C11ARLK8 HARDY, Treaaurer,
irM

fjonci

U

pltnuc all"

AfTEB I si NO THE DKlfEUT fO» FIVE MONTHS.
I HATE NOT UIKD AHT HOW roa THUKK MoNTUS, AND
nEL Aa WELL IH ALL BESPECTa Aa I Evra HID.
Tour Duchu being devoid of any unpleasant taate
and odor, a nice tonic and Invlgorator of the system,
I do not mean to be wltuout Tt whenever oocaaion
may require Its uae In aucb affections.
M. HcCOllMICK.

will not hold cood. »• can ho proved by try*
lug the celebrated

HARD TIMES COFFEE!

Company,

MANUFACTURED ONLY BT

Should any one doubt Mr. McCormlck'a statement,
be refers to the following gentlemen:
Hon. We. DtoLEH. ex-Oovernor, Pennsylvania.
Hon. Tnoe. D. Flobencb, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. 0. Knox. Judge, Philadelphia. x
Hon. J. 8. DlacE- Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. B. Pubteb, ex-Governor, Pennsylvania.
Hon. Ellm Levu, Judge, Philadelphia,
Hon. R. 0. Qbieb, Judge, United States Court
Hon. O. W. Woodwabd, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. Pobteb, City Bolioitor, Philadelphia.
Hon. John Bioleb, ex-Oovernor, California.
Hon. K. Danes, Auditor-General, Washington, D.C
And many others, if necessary.

NEWHALIj,

H. B.

Mo.

No. M Booth Market 8k, Doeton.

JOSEPH \V. BROOKS,

Constable,
City Marshalorand
the

tary of the Slate of Maine ■
Portland, April 31. ISte.
You here desired me
Mr. J M. Todd—Dtmr Sir
to the effect of vour
relation
In
atatoment
a
make
to
Hungarian Halm upon my head, and 1 inoit cheerfully do to.
From my earlv boyhood I have been afflicted with1
an Inveterate disease of the aoalp. which at time*
'<> severe that the
haa I
top or ray head Max been
a comi>Mo ina.«* of running forea, aecompa led with
IntolentMe Itchinsr, producing an abundant crop of
dandruff, and eauslng ray hair to fell oil. I have
triod nearly all the nuineroua compound!advertised
r> r the cure «l mi Ii diseases, with no proeeptihle
Kood effect, and often made the disease worse, until
Hut a ahort tline alnce I waa
I gavo up In df*|ualr.
Induced to glvo your Hungarian Hal in a trial, and
alter ualnis it l>ut a few weeks 1 am happy to yy ray
lioad la free from dandruff. Uie Itching has ceased,
nv hair stopped felling out, and the virulent humor
Unit ha« tri>ul>.od uiu so many yeara la alinoat ontlroly eradicated, and 1 am satisfied, with an occasional
application of your truly valuable
wholly disappear. There are many peraona In every
I am
community who are aipioted aa I have hven, and com.
convinced that audi will lind vour beautiful
It.
for
olalui
all
you
pound to accomplish
Josum H. IIalu
Urateftilly youra,
The ahove at itcinent by Mr. Hull, who It ono of
one of
our inn*! rospi-ctud oitiions, aud wo* fornierly
the proprietor* of the Prt»» can be relied upon. Inhave
that
other*
ihoy
ray
dued, wo Itave heard many
that
experienced the name good effect from tbo Ualtu
Ini.'l
Mr. llall has-—I'orllunU i'rtu.

CITY or RIODBFORD, ME.,
Will attend to the collecting of Mil* to the amount
ol $100, within the city of IlldtWord i will alro attend
Orto »|| criminal bu»ln««» In the County of York.
der* by mnll promptly attendod to.
IS
Oflleo, City Hullolng.

riven
hereby
Machine

DKPUTY

I aa
CaidtaB Maahtnaa are aear la Mi H
J1 wmkUm <wy ataa Cuataa Ralte, Ml weaU lartMeaa^Balka ef thai by aay aha atah to have iMr weal atrial
I. T. IHAKNON.
«wM
Jane Mh, UM.

H H K It I K F,

ALPRKP. MAINE.

694 BROADWAY,

18

MCTllOPOLITAN HOTEL, New Tons.

CHAMPION OF THE WORLD!

ounovuii

(fT Bowtro of Counterfeits* J)

to CUTTER'S
improved;

Tho auhwriber having purchase 1 the right for thli
llorw
:<>unty, tuauufacturea and will thla (Uvorito
lUke, and la prepared to furulili them at abort notice.

in

(II ebedita RT and AcgliUD,) ailing Ufc
with aa told mlaery, la, by all taul medical nanadlaa,
Incurable.
Thla Ulnl

RHEUMATISM.
If there U any diaeaae la which th« Conatltatlon
Life Syrup la a aoverrlgn remedy, It la In rfaeumatlam
and Ita kindred affcetlona. The moat Intenae palna are
almoat InaUntly alleviated —eooraaoua » welling* in
reduced. Caaea, chronic or vlearloaa, of twenty or
thirty year* a landing, have been eured.

I

XKRVOIM
•t.

SIIATTKRKD

PKHIUTT,

VELVETS,

Silks, Ribbons, Eowers,)
FEATHERS, LACES, RUCHE,

a

|

First-claw Mllllnory Store.

Turt,

m.*le In mler. (Iratcttal for |*ul
.till *4icU a ahare at |mblic |«lr «M«e.

h^rvl

vr

i*

Hooper's Block, Liberty Streot,

VI* I—

Anaericnu OKtlle,
Chemical Olive,
Craur*a Patent,

Family,

—

MKRCUIUAL DISEASES.
IORMO Of B05KS,

•ALtVATtOIt,

ACIIU III

COltl'MCXIO!*,

HAD

ncKLUtu or

No. 1,

Oleiae,

U lb* place to

and Bodn,
All of SUPERIOR QUALITIES, la paskagea aultable
dm.
and
for the trade
(kindy
Importing our ehemlcala direct, and nalng only the
beet inaterlala. and aa our Uoodi are manufactured
under the peraonal aupervlalon of our senior partner,
who has had thirty yeara practical eiperlence In the
builneu, «• therefore Maura the jpubllo with confl.
denoe that we caw and will ftrrlak the

BUY CAEPETINGS!
AT LOWEST I'RICKS, AT

SMulitlra,

IStkjcu In

LEATHE <Se OORE'8

aearrh of

FIRST CLASS MILLINERY

STEAM REFINED

GOODS,

purrhasinff. AH order*
will •!« «HI tn *<*• u« a eafl
attended
by mail <* »U«e *111 b* promptly an<l rurv fully
aud |wml
eclured
and
lUtiUmrlMl,
BuanrU
Uv
In the beat manner at abort noOoe

MRS. L. A. FOM.

83

Forrclomire
hereby

of

Mortgage.

notion, thai Allan P.

York and
Richmond of Newfleld I* the County
TflKNubacrlber
and In morthim in
State of Maine, conveyed
rirce
to

fro
IHM, and

ul

racordad la
deed dated March II,
York County RecUtry of Deed*. Book M, pan 177,
In
aaid
NewAeid,conaltoated
land
or
a rortela parcel
mora or law, together
taining Iwenty-eeTea noree,
and being described
with all the bulldlip ibaraon.
or Tand which
In mid darl. aa tha mm parcel*
Allan P. Rich*
aaid
KlUba Shepard eonrejedto
racordad
mond by aeed dated March 13, |W5, Book
In
ZM,
In York Connty Rcrirtry of Deeda
retherein
daada
tha
and
dead
which
pas* ISO, to
a
particular
ferred to refer*noa waa mada fbr
aavoral
which
to
and
description of aaid premleee,
deed* I hereby retar lor a deecripllon ufaaldmortcat^l prmiilaee i that tha oondltlon of aaid mortgage
haa h*«n bn.kan by reaaon whereof tha aubaenber
hereby alalrai a forecloeuro.
BAMUBL C. ADAMS.
34
Waat Newfleld, May II, IMA.
nn

br

I

•OLD nr ALL TUB

Wholesale Orooere

SOAPS]

throughout the State.

LEATHE & GORE,

I
30T Caaawerelal Hi., 4TA40 Beach Sirrrt, 1
PORTLAND. MB.

g

WOOL CABBING.

*Tt

Carpetings!|

Iwfte rartrtjr

at

Style

F

CONSTITUTION"

E

CONSTITUTION

Pricet!

SL, MdMHbrd.

%

FOR SALE OR RENT!

CROCKERY.

I

H are!

and mm alogaat

GOLD GILT AND WMITK

PI1CBS THIT HfT CMMTITIOK.

aAaaiT&rja?-1
Aks»»issa
aad Wopden Ware, Aa, Ac.
Won. US * lift Mala Street.

Chin*

81

China Tea Sets!

all of wblab ba will Mil at low aa aaa ba bad la tba |
bU iton, la« Km* m€ OaiaiaM
Waljaat
>rM|^ Mai* Urn Saco.
JOHNBON LVNT.
aaM.Jaaal.18M. 3wvD

WHITE GOODS!
Jaeoneta, Hwlaa Muallna, Linen Lawna.Camlrica, Fig.
and and Striped Nrllllanta, at very low prlcea.

Shawls! Shawls I!
The largeet awortment to be fennd In tbli State, over
300 patterni of Spring Stylee.

Female Breaat, and iboald
either of the Face,
be Uken aa aoon aa the awelllng la detected, thua pre*
venting their breaking, and prodndng troublesome
Discharging Sores, which disfigure ao many of Um
from six to twenty
younger portion of the community
are very antyeet to Dieyears of age. Young children
a SerofWcharges from the Kara, which depends upon
loua constitution. Theae caaea aoon recover by taking
• few doaca of the Lift Syrup.

A fell line of Woolena (br Men'a and Boya' weer, at
leee than one-hair th%ft>rmer prtee*.

Something Entirely Hew.

s

•

•

All eeroftiloaa peraona Buffering from general Doof the
bality, Emaciation, Dyspepsia, and Dropey
®f Um
Limba, Abdomen—and, In tho female, Draper
Ovarica and Womb, generally accompanied with Inflammation and Ulceration of the Utenia—are permanently cured by Constitution Lift flyrup. Tho diaeaae
known aa Goitre, or Hwrlled Meek, Um lift Syrup
will remove entirely. The remedy ahould be taken for
some time, aa the dieeaao la exceedingly chronic and
atubborn, and will not be removed without extra

Y

Dlaeaaea of
Epileptic Flta, Sympathetic or Organic
the llcart, aa Palpitation, Dlaeaaea of tho Valves,
the
prodndng a grating or filing sound; Dropsy of
lleart Case, and all the aflectlona of thla Important
acute pain In the
organ, (peraona Buffering from any
Conregion of the heart,) will be greatly relieved by
stitution Life Syrup.
BUOKEN-DOWM AMD DKLICATK COMSTITU.

TIONK, surrxitiNu from iNDiaroemoN TO Ex<>K tfBMOBT,
KltTION, 1'AIN IN TIIK BACK, LOM
FouKiioDiHoa, Horror or Calamitt, Fxar or
DtaRAaR, Dimrrm or ViairiN; Dut, Hot 8 iu*
Kbatlkm
and KxtkkmiTtr-H, Want or Sutxr,
AND La*NKaa; I'ALB, llAOOABD COUNTKNANCJt,
•trims or thk Muscular Brrrx*,—all require
tho aid of tho CONSTITUTION LU'JB SYftUP.

R

TOR AT.Ti FORMS OJT

either of the Ko», Throat, Torour, Smrk, Korbrod lie
H cad, or tk'ALr, do remedy hu ever pro

equal.
MOTII PATCHES upon th« ftuule free, depending
the liver, arc very unplraaupon the dlacaacd action of
of
the young wife and mother. A few bottle*
the
CONSTITUTION LIKE 8YBUP wlU correct
accretion and remove tha depoeit, which la directly
under the akin.
to Languor,
In tbe diaeaeoe of the Urcr, giving Haa
an ulcerPlixlncea, Indirection, Weak Stomach, or
ated or cancerova condition of that organ, aecompe*
ntcd with burning or other unpleaaant eymptome,
will be relieved by tha uaa of CONSTITUTION

LIKE SYUUP.

U

A nitxKnAi. IiuwrvPrRirrrvo Aonrr,
Lira flvnrr aTAXia Ukrivalud »t art
PRErABATIOR IR THR WoBLD.

far A*

of Drown and Bleached
Cottona, from 13 oenta upwarda.

QTAlao, a very large atock

pror* the fan that all
bo re good* are being told at VERY LOW PRI.
CE8, to eorre»pon<l with tba time*.

QT Call tod examine, and

tba

a

FRED. A. DAY,

Tins RICH ANT> POOR
we
liable to tbo aame dlMaaea. If a tare and Beta*
tor
haa made the CONSTITUTION L1PK 01TKUP
tbe benefit of alL
men

and women; and If the eoaatiaad early death

yovth, dlaeaae

Prior, |LS0 per bottle;

CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION
CONSTITUTION

oae

half 4mm Ibr 97.

P

BIDDEFORD,

18

"RUFUS SMALL j-

OFFICE IN OITY BUILDING,
(Directly wrer the Pnat <Mct\

MAINE,
BIDDKFORD,
ftrpreeeot the Mtovlof OM and veil eetibilehwl Conpankee

I

THE NEW ENGLAND,

JL

or BO0TON.

CATHARTIC L1PE PILLS.
CAT11ABT1C LIPE PILLS.

SO CBTTB PER BOX.
15 CERTB PER BOX.

PRICK

SO CERT* PER BOX.
tO CERT8 PEB BOX.

i
wm. ii. owtoo a ca,

quo. a

14,000,000

Capital, nearly..

9

DiyiucPfDs paid AtrrrujLLT,

THE MASSACHUSETTS,
BPIUNOriKLD.

or

^

$1,600,000

Capital

THE

,rPHffiNIX,"

Or BROOKLYN.

Capital

400,000

Burpliu

$1,100,000

Total

INfERNATIONAL,

THE

f

J,

or

nkw yokk.

5~r IV lint and only Ccnpaay em orSanianl
Continent with an original

on

thU

MILLION DOLLARH CAPITAL!

....$(00,000

Sarptoa, nearly
Ca|llal

1,000,000

$1,400,000

Tutal

THE "SECURITr,"
[

or

NKW YORK.

$l,4«a,»V4J 10

(Capital and Amria
or

THE NORWICH,

NORWICH, CONNECTICUT.
(Organl**d 1KB)'

Capital

QUINCY,

THE

or qcisct, MAfflACiiusirrrs.
f&nn.nnn
Caah Fund
unarttM. 10 per
UaMIKiaa, nonr. Vn a kat unpaid or
90 jcr crnt.
oeul. rrtunwl In dlridcodi on A lev Kiik*.
oq One Vmt UUks.
The/ tlm r«|mHM tha

TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT
INSURMCE CO..

OF UARTFORD. CONN.,

i«.000
urttein t4 al
TIm Uat axntlnoed Company Incur* iplnil
daHriptian.
11m TmreWt* Ov, hjr pajrt"* t*.
t? A pfr*oo Ineurrd In
aamartetiiw.
(araree a pojlrr nf f4000, with $U |»f
of f louo villi »J prr
Or by paylna l»,00, mm a pJk-jr
wrrk ouni|wiiMli<ia.
we i>|-rwmt in rt>rr AO the rirr Inmrano* (%«np»n(« In <1«F mi.
Uirljr alack aaapaolea—ne mftumtnU »r >rt prqiard U
lUrlnf the ahnre ruunnl 0«B|«u»»*e,
al llw lowrat Mock raiaa.
lake rteke at all drarrlptlone.
Inwna In Turk Omni r, rata
tT Agent* la Ilia xirnainlln*of liw atwra uaal C<ui|>a>
do huainaM Ihrwif h aa la any

Clptll

aw.

Riiki torerrd il
Lours

«nrr.

Sol if I ton wiotrd.

promptly paid.

PERSONS TRAVELING

FROM MAINS TO CANADA
AND THE WE8T!
eao

prttwi ticket* at

ear

Office rla the Orand Trank ft- *•

$6.00

LESS

than by any other rook* than Uti* Btal* la
milwau
DSTHOIT, CBICAOO, fr. PAUU BT. Win,
KU, CINC1XNAT1,
lb* W*at and
and an parts
SON.
Rl'm SMALL *
afar IkaP.IX

•PRINC

*

SUMMER

CATHARTIC UPS PILLS.

PRICE

MOROAK *

SON'S

GEN. INSURANCE AGENCY,

CATHARTIC LIPE PILLS.

r*!CR

PRICB

Mala Rlrrei,

Nm. 103 fc 105

TIIR

are

A

French Cloaking (br Spring and Summer Wear.
large variety of Imported Wool Bkta Robea,
at oM>half the ooet of Importation.

Meek, or

Tba Sibaenber baa Jut raoalrad a larfa rtoek of

the County, at
(Mfcr yon the beef Tin Ware made In

LIFE SYRUP

CURKA ALL BWKLLINO Of TIIB O LAN Da,

prodaeee healthy

DAY*S,-City Building, |

4ttm»» and

SYRUP

eradicates, root and branch, all Eruptive Dlaeaaea of
tho ttkin, llko
ULCERS, riMPLKS, BLOTCHES,
and all other difficult Ice of thla kind, which ao much
disfigure the outward appearance of both malea and
female*, often making them » disgusting object to
themselves and their frleuds.

tutlon la nrglectcd in
are the reeolt.

which wfll to aoM ll

Bottom

LIITO

PX7RK M/OOD

CARPETINGS,

IBS k Ifti Mala

WTO TIN PEDIER8!

an

be fbaad at Da. J. SAW rail's Drir 8
If*. I4T Mala Su(BMdalbr4 Uoaae Bleak),
nil
deferd, Ma.,
eaa

New

F. A.

vicinity

OUMMINOa * WI8T

dutei

a

2

of Blddefonl and Snoe I
fif" Pereona In the
L t learea,
can leave their wool nt tho atoro of A.
II * III MEL0DE0N8,BRRAP111NES, CABI3wli
uuat aa laat year.
NET ORGANS, of tba Irat qaalit/ for tone and latab. faraoaawWhlnrtoparabaaa,plaaaoaallaadax.
amloa. at (Jalaa fila«k,ip auira, adtolalar Dr.
C. T. SHANNON.
33
llaJ.y'i offloe.

CHOLERA.
Briar family aboald bar* a bottle or thla modi,
etna aa head In aaae af aa alteek er laalaleat Diarrhma-vhlch preeedaa Cholera. Fall Vrfnted
ttoaa fur admlnlateriag Ue medlelae aaeempaay er.

J list rtcrlvwl

01 every ahade and quality i Popllna, Tafcta*. Mr IanAo. A
pa, Alpaca*, Toil l>*«'Uevr«, Valencia*.
•plcndld assortment of Soot eh Ulngtiama,
French Cambric*, VIuaUna, Ac. Full llM»f

WOOLENS! WOOLENS I

C0M8TITt?TI0M LirK STRUr purges the system entirely from ail the evil cffecta of MKHCCHY,
removing the Dm! Breath, curing the Weak Jolata
and Itheumatk PaJna which the uaeof Calomel la aura
to produce. It hardena Spongy Gome, and aecurea
tho Teeth aa firmly aa over.

—**■

though

_

DIARRHOEA CURE!

163 A )«6 Main St, BhMefml, Me.

Carpetings,

nicrnnsaioir or arum.

wuuuAua,

DAY'S,-City Building

JLoweU

glreu my Carding Machineto acard Wool
repairing, I am now In a titration
Inand guarantee perfect aatiaftetlon In all eaeec.1 It
tend to anporintend the work myeelf and in that
la properly done, tllrc me a cnll aad ha** yoarwol
L» U. BM1TII.
canled at abort notlcc.
Kennebunkport, June, ISM.

HAVING

F. A.

BOftM,

ant to

103 & 165 MAM STREET

BEST GOODS AT TUB LOWEST PRICE*
Having recently enlarged and erected Niw Womta,
containing all the modern Improvement*, we are enabled to rurnlah a aupply of H*«p« ot the llrai
I
adapted to the demand for kliperi and
•oaestlc Ceaaaartlea.

fc-

3

DIDDEFORO.

Extra,

and all the French ami American Qocdi luittbk- t«> make up

on

NO. 3,

Steam Refined Soaps !

xriLKrar.

CO* run on or Tiiocoirra,

ULCERATIVE DISEASES,

F. A. HUTCHIN8',

Would solicit the attention of tho trade and couaumera to Uielr (Standard Dranda of

DRESS GOODS!

rowan,

Thooaanda who have Buffered for jetra will bleM
the day on which tliry read theae llnea, Particularly
to weak, auffrrlng women will thla medicine prove aa
directing their fbotatepa to a
ineatlmable blca.lntf
Jlopo which AiillU more lluui it promiaea.

GOODS! |

IS AT

LEATHE & GORE,

|

are Invited to call and examine the largeet
•lock of deelrable gvoda ever offered In iliia
market. Our itoek conalata of

Bayera

^RVE*,

lom or

vtTtra' dami'is,

AMD—

F l/MHYM SMMIJYO

CITY BUILDING

SALT RUBl'M.

KKYairKLAft,

HATS, CAPS,

REFINED SOAPS.

millinery and Fancy Goods!

coofUnllr

RW-M« MING

He, DMtl«fonl.

STEAM

extraaire aaaortmeni of

MiiUlte tor lltr P|<ring, Bummer, F«dl ami Winter Trade, rem•letlng irf

No. 103 k 105 Main

42

FASHIONABLE MILIJIR,
hand

THE PLACE TO BUY

Aitont lor the

Singer Setting Machine,

MRS. I. A. FOSS,

«n

AU ordera my mall or othorwlae. promptly attended ti>. A ahara ofthu publlo patrouage la rctpootfUlly
,0l,CUed'
JOHN IIANHCOM.
**
Baoo, Oflt 31, l«U.

~fTX~day;

Solo

keeps constantly

JOB PRINTING!

PKXOE $00

Calef Block, Snco!

3

No.

of

PLAIN AND FANCY

Ordera addressed to the undersigned will recolro
prompt attention.
J. A. JOHNSON. IHddefnrrt, Me.
7w.ll
May 1.18M.

OLD ESTABLISHED 8TAND,

aorta

Day's New Store,

F. A.

KUIO'l EVIL,

I'LCBRATIOJV,

suhecrllter having taken the Job Printing Ee-

tabllsiiment In Crystal Arcado Dulldlng. IlldileTIIK
to execute at ahort notice and on
la
ford, nroparod
roaaooaule teruia, nil

awmtxnroa,

effort.
Tumors of tho Ovaries, Tumors of the Breast, and
awelllng of other glanda of tho body, will bo comor oppletely reduced without rcaorting to tho knife,
eration of any kind.

Bold by Drugglata everywhere.

v-v.wwa^n •/

^

OK EVERY DESCRIPTION,

—A'

8CROFTJX»A^.
mtnxA,

pWMH>IW,Wul RANDALL

WOOL CARDINCI

CXJSTOM_ROLIiS!
laatiw.aai
\|T

Principal Depot, HEMBOLD'S DBUO AND CHE
M1CAL WAREHOUSE,

An 1VRR MITCHRLL,

Payaon Amy

Watorhooaa Uartlett F
Libby Aiuon C
|y To obtain any of theee let ten, the applicant
iau*t call for tMimiiD nmu. and pay one
coat f»r advertlainc.
CJT If not Called kf Within ORB HO NTS. they will
ba eeat to the Dead LetUr OIBea.
CAROLINE F. COWAN. F. M.

*

TT1E LARGEST AND BEST

Dtd.lefurd, SjU* at Maine, the 7th

Hardy Machine

Wl»a Bclllai to Matek,

lie toll* ill vain who drives to

2m*opUI9

Street, (I'nloo Block) DitUHbnL

IN the V*M Office at
iUjt «r Jiums 1MM.

Doable),

"

llnncanna llnlm.
Letter from Joseph D. 11*11, Esq., formerly Secre-

LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED

(or

"TRUTH IS HI6HTT&WILL PREVAIL."
"EXPERIENCE 18 THE BEST TEACHER."

Hoopor'a Block, Biddeford,

23

MAIN SI..SACO.

22

solicitors.

as

A«ent Universal Life Ins.

Srlllnc Ckenp, at C. II. 9ELLEA*S,

4rtl

Duplex Elliptic,

to thoso

E. H. C. HOOPER,

SELLEA'9,

No. 00 Main St., (Union

8FR1NO SKIRT!

givon

Address,

C. H. 8ELLEA,

J. W. UR.tDLKY'1

required.

will bo

Deering*f» Block.

!N"o. 4:.

Profor-

A larf* ami rbufc* affection,

The

1000.

in all

cases

FURNISHING GOODS,

offered, and tho

Pa., February 30,1MT.

0. T. Hblmbold, Druggist.
Dtar Sir: I bare been a sufferer, for upwarda of
twenty yeara, with gravel, bladder, and kidney affootlone, during which time I hare ueed varloua modiclnal preparatlona, and been under the treatment of
■he moat eminent phyalclaaa, experiencing but Uttle
relief.
Having aeen your preparatlona extenelvely advertlaed, I conaulted with my family phyalclan In regard
'o ualng your Extract Duchu.
I did this bwtUM I bad ueed all kinde of advertised
remedlee. and bad found them worthless, and eonie
ever getting
quite lnjurloua; In foot, I deepalredof
well, and determined to uae no remedlee hereaftor
waa
thla that
It
of
the
knew
Ingredlenta.
I
nnlkee
me to uae your remedy. Aa you advertised
prompted
and
of
cufitht,
bucXu,
wai
Juilptr
composed
that It
btrrhu, it occurred to me and my phyalclan ae an
after au
hie
with
advice,
and,
axoellant oomblnatlon.
examination of the article, and consulting again with
comtnenoed
Us
It.
I
to
concluded
try
the druggist, I
uae about eight montha ago, at which tlmo I waa eon.
waa
asbottle
I
flrsl
the
From
fined to my room.
tonished and gratified at the beneficial effect, and aftor
ualng it three weeke waa able to walk out. I felt much
like writing you a full atatement of my caae at that
time, but thouKht my Improvement might onlv be
see
temporary, and therefore concluded to defer and
If it would effect a perfect oure, knowing then It would
be of greater value to you and more satisfactory to mo.
1 AM now ABUIJU BiroiT THAT a t rim la Errcc-TED

J^JKTJD

in tho Stato, to whom liboral

best of references
cnco

city and

in evory

inducements will bo

ALL SIZES !

FANS, FANS.

a4 laag Hw, DuM
la tkla city. (a» Iba M) April XL
t»rt« ami 1 day*.
IMmaa Starkweather, aH i n*>\ 1
Jam 3d, >i nntoa^u, Mia* Rtbnv* It
tkit

NEW SmAT Jf UH.

Agents

L"

Dlreotlona for uae and diet aooompany.
PnuoiLrau,

SPRING GOODS!

PARENT TO CHILD.

J(EN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

MEN'S & BOYS' FASHIONABLE

—*»—

2ta M Main

CLARK & CO.,

PEALER8 IN EVERY VARIETY OP

having had exporionco

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas!

*w

In theee affectlone.
Thla medicine increaaea the power of dlgeetlon and
excltee theabeorbenta Into healthy exerclee, by whioh
the watery or ealoaraoua depoeltlona and all unnatural
anlargementa, aa wall aa pain and Inflammation, are
reduced, and la taken by

GOOD AND

town

P«rtr MmmhImi P*ck*t BmIh* I'frAiMrrri
llwir Oil*, T«llet Article*. Ac.,

C. H.

rroprlctofi.

(SuooeMors to R. L. Dower*),

ONE HUNDRED

A poaitive tad apecitte
rcmntj for all dlmin originating from an IMPURE STATU Of TIIK BLOOD,
aad for all (hereditary) D18KA8KS tranamltud from

TREATMENT.

RELIABLE MEN,

FRENCH LEATHER BAGS!

>w*<1in* tit lima, tnarrtnl free
CT NoIIpm xt death*, m«
abnra that number, at rruular adrartirMu* ran.

In Macs (at Ml Orchard) May MS, Mia* Mary Mllllkeo,
Mol I" year* and i» month*.
IL
In U<4IU, May 4Ui, Abba f..ii|h, ilm;hter <<( Ourtu
i lawllt* ami 4 UajV
ami Almira J. Palmer, a*nl J
tat |«|m |4n>M> e-nv*.
ttrlf
|
l»yer, a«ml TT y**r«.
In ll>4IK May J*ih, Mr*.
*1
In Yarfc, Majr JUUj, <if |«raly»i», )lrv ISUJjr Ual, *{«i|
year*.
IL
ut
alt)
11th,
llelen,
In Hiatlli RtTWirk, (Junrlnai) Uiy
IL l/W|«e, «inl 19 jmin, H nyiiitUa ami Ji tlajr*.
tt
arr<l
JanH-*
J.ikma,
lu Oa|ie Nnkllrk, M.iy "Hh, Mr.
Al» i, uir <ti> Mi.« Anu M .r, *li. il.»u*'iUr i<i
year*
Ibaaly, »(«il 21 yearw.
uf Mr.
la KlUery, A|>dl Vh, Mr*. Ilaimah JM««, vUur
J«ae|>h A. Jarkxia, a<v«l VS year* ami 4 uxiMba.

June,

SYRUP.

LIFE

NKRVOUHNK88.

Ilelmbold'a highly concentrated compound Extract
Duchu la decidedly one of the beat reniedlea for illhum of the bladder,kldneya, gravel, dropelcal «welllnga, rheumatlam, and gouty affectlone. Under thla
head we have arranged Dyaurta, or dlJflcul ty and pain
tn paaelng water, Scanty aecretlona, or email and frequent dischargeeof water; Strangury or atnpplng of
water, Hematuria or bloody urine, Ooot and itheumatlam of the kldneye, without aay change In quanwaa eltity, but lncreaee of oulor or dark water. It
Dr. Phyelck,
waye highly reoommended, by the lata

should he addreaaed.
Hold by Dryden fknith, M. D., Biddeford, ami 8. V. Shaw,
21
8ac<>.

tho services of

to act as

ALL PRICIB!

to 25th

prior

seenro

A LABOS STOCK

DIED.

4th, Mra Rttnlcv Church, a."-*! *7 year* awl

wishes to

CONSTITUTION

_

T«» whotn all order*

appointed to represent this Company,
as
Agent for tho Stato of Muino, O. C.

AT C. H. SELLEA*, Xn. M >Uln Nrrrt, ( Union BVx-h),
Cwjl
lUiVk*«l.

\t

la a uolleeUon of water In eome parte of the body,
aad beare different namee,'according to the parte affected, via.: whan generally dlffuacd over the body;
It la called Anaaaroe; when of the abdomen, Aaoltea,
whan of the cheat, Hydro thorax.
;
«r

Manchester, N. II.
M. S. BURR to Co., Qon'l Agents,
an TRBMONT NT., BOSTON.

undorsignod, liuving boon

J^T" The

Erabroiderira, Lnrrt, Drrw Trimmings
Uader»leeve», Collar*, Ac.,

C. Tei-try, Mr. Grrentaif
In tkla city, May •*. by
Mr, U.~beth Uukee, uMhia city,
N
la Ikb city, May SI, by lw. C. Twway, Mr. OMrga
Omgina wl Mr*. Uaaie A. M»i.b.<li «J Ull?,cttjLlw_ M„
la llmm, May X by Im. A. f. Mnn»w»», Mr.

city.
la
Walaaa, unl 3J yrmn.
S3 jtmr*
In Ihfe city, Majr *1, Mr*. Auaanah Ka*-ry, **,"*>!
ami % muntha.
0>itt« »n.,» nf the
A<l(il<U
Mr*.
Mwjr
June
11,
la Hnan,
S muolh* ami 10
lata Capt. TVaaaa CwU*, agiil HI yean,

r<mi|unk«

Ji B. BARRETT A Co.,

if 4.

»r

en-

A LARGE STOCK

MARRIED.

Ulram.
Marshall, at Pirtlami, ami Mtoi AiUW Uilpatric**
Chartia
(a Tart. May XM, by lUr. H. II. PartrVlir, **•
Janktaa ami Mka Ilaaaah UuklMi, vt Wtfc

thoac chargcd by any other Co. In the world.

M<igi r^npany—■'•miineiidj

ottM-r

FOSS BROTHERS,
No. 4 Calef illook, Saoo.

31

Strange, But True.

Cnltau
Krtrjr youag Iviy »»'! r»uI1sb*b la ll»
8UtM oan hrnr aoaiethlng *ary maelt to their
tha
toga by return mall If**» »f *Wyr| by adUraaalutf
humbugttoUemljCwl- Th».« haflni (V*w of IwlngAll
«Umm
will oblige by iM>t«»tlo(i>g U«U curd.
hUam auur
th#lf o^llfot nrrvAnt,
•pill pi**"
Will
^ ^ r CH4rMAlt
S31 II roadway, Ntw York.
I

a

XT We Mllcil a aharc of tbe puUlc |«ttuoa«.-v, ami
to merit
by «trtct aUrnti<4i t» the vaoU «f the

ihe..n.-.

IIOMK PROOF.

Ma. Baaarrn
I*ear 81rt—liar In* used a buttle of your "Vainiui Htm
RBemaanva," after having trlnl many oilier kinds without
auere**, 1 am happy to aor*cl to It the nr flu* ultra of ill
Hair Preparatlona In tlie world, ami dn myarlf sincerely and
eheerftilly rvcummvud II to the public aa anch. Your*, Ac.,

GREAT ARRIVAL

that

TIIE GRAVEL.

Losses [Paid in 30 Days

Sacks and Dress Goads.

i.

aware,

The gravel enauoa from neglect or improper treat*
meat of the kidneye. Theee organa being weak, the
water la not expelled from the bladder, but allowed
to remain; it broomee feveriah and aediment forma.
It to from thla depoeit that the atone la formod and
gravel eneuee.
DROPSY

JOIIN FRANKLIN,
No. 0 Tmnotil Btrret, lfcatoo.
ABROAD.
FROM
TESTIMONY
M"xjn>. J. R. ItaaBRTT A Co.i
I waa Induced by a friend to make a trial rf "lUanmN
Vr<irriBLK llaia K**Tt>aiTiva, and I am very much pleased
with the effaet It haa had nn my hair. I waa nearly half gray,
after due nutloe and proof of death.
and now, briber using one hntUe, my heail la frra from dandruff, and my hair li:ia all the apjieamnre of youth. I fully
believe OAHIlKTTrt to be the beat Hair t>reparill<>n In Uie
of world.
WJ1. HAMILTON.
U-TV |iUn <>f this* (' «n|any, being entirvljr nrw—Ui*l
I'mlnolA, N. Y., April M, IMS.
lUetf to all, whether lu»ured la
than

Also, FANCY OOODS in «reat variety.

be made

Pain occurring In the loins la IndicaU ve oi the abore
dieeeaee. They ooour in pereone rllepoeed to acid
Heanet and clialky ooncretlone.

la

Premiums Lower

hainl (Ml Uim of

will

will not ataia the aklni la a |>rrltot HMtnrnr and
Umilag Combined. No othrr preparation for the
hair eont-tlua I'ratachlo Nat Oil. Sold hr all Orug>
wi'to. O. C\ UOOlmi.N A CO.. RlVt IIROH. A
BIRO. KKKI>. CI-'TLKK A Co., Agent*. IWtoa. Ma**.
0KR1N SklNNKK A CO., Hole Prci.rletora,
HprlnJIeld, Mm.
ly 7

a.i

now un

mn rial an

GOUT, OB BHEUMATKhL

SPECIAL FEATURES.

Tickings, Flannels,
Woolens, Shawls,

aaalpi

PE ST AC HI NE

MR8. M. J. DATI8.
21

The reeder

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL *2,000,000.

Brown and Bleached Cottons,
Taste Linens, Denims,

R<NtT*a Kiitkiiiik praaarvaa Um llfo of the llalr i
changea it IVoat grav U IU original color In three
week* i preventing the hair from foiling; lathe he*t
arUelo for drawing Um hair ever found In marketi will
Uie
aurely reaova dandruff anil cure all illiww of and
la delightfully perlUiuvd, curoo haldnca*,

«* Um

fln*»

Calef Block, Saco!

AMERICAN

No. M Mam »U

a

Office, 69 Liberty St., H. T.

Home

IVO* 4 J5S

From Boston & !l. Y. markets.

death,
Have naved more than :*»,«■» per«ona from
all
for lboy euro la a alugle day Cholera, l»y*lnler>.
Hummer CouiulalnU, F« ver and Ague,and Neuralgia.
llheuuiaand
(
f"r
iMntherla,
oii(ha
AIks a aure euro
tiiui. All drains'*!* *oll thena

Haw Patent

grata naually Mind In
claai Millinery Purr.

Mock of rhoice

INSURANCE!

FORMERLY OCCUPIED Br t. A. DAr.

ktltlo.

Jam

a

Blddefnrd, May, 1H64.

STOCK AND STAND

DIKKCTIOX*.
fatoae has of Baponlfter Into three lallnna of wa-1
tor, (kMtk «f Um Md, u<l 1*1 llw Ni boll until II
oaptlM llMlf. thea Uke oat Um bog), add l«or and a
hair poanda of fat aad lat It kail I hour* *d<1 10
Thea Mid a aamll balf pint ofaalUand let it
«tM
ooatlaaa boiling 1) oliiiM lumctr, when you add
kail a (alios of M water, and l«t it «>«• t" a hull.
Pour a mmII tumbler <>f oold water Into a tub or boi
hi wot It round Um (idea. then empty the eaap '» »|
> itawl all night, u>l out In bora to lb* m»
it vUl bo ftt Air aao la a fi w weoba.
Noll
Made !■ the wmo way. «•*»»
lag a (Wen gallon* of water ami ao tail.

LIFE

•f three parte, vi*.: The Anterior, the Interior, and
Um Exterior.
The iDlMter ibtortx. Interior conalate of Kara*
ae velae, which eerve u a drpoelt for the urine aad
convey ittotheexterioew The axterter U a conductor
ateo, Iwlaallag U m eingte tab* and oatted Um
Ureter. naintmantoaBMtodvtlklhabMta.
The bladdar to compoeed of varloua ooverlnge or
tlaeaee, divided Into parte,Tlx. i Um Upper,Um Lower,
the Nerrooa, and Ue Mooona. Th« upper expela, the
lo war re Ulna. Many hate a deaire to urinate without
the ability, othara urinate without the ability to ratal a. Thla frequently oocure to children.
To care theee affectiona we mait bring into action
themuaclae, which ara engaged In their rarloue funotione. If they are neglected, Oraval or Dropey may

RECEIVED AT las Mala 8c,

JCBt

ISO Mala 8U Crr.t.l Arcade BalNlaf.

II will Mkt 10 FOUNDS of excellent Hard Soap,
for «>aljr
OALLONh of the eery beat Hud
«Mk hoi. f«r mIi
•k««l 3S CKMT1 IHinIIku
»t iU l>rag u4 UrMtrjr Moroa.

OllAlN IKUNKK

I IlMkid»ey«aretwotnnuinbor.aituetedetthewp.
farpartoftholotn,«urroundedbylhiandoonaleUnf

SUMMER MIIUNERY GOODS

data,
lUddaftnl. i«H IK. ISM.

I

THE KIDNEYS,

Styles.

new stock or

»•

dlvklMd Iter Hp, ofla lha SHAW A
to BiMkk«M«n
of tbU
MAC1I1MB COMPANY
T. Mil AW, J a., Traai.

wv

o»

or li

oa tram

Latest

KB monthly
payaMo
CLARK MWJNU

AN OLD STAND.

IV),)

Concentrated Lye!

4a

Dividend.

AttKJ^O-gl

ooodwi*

HAT8 AND CAPS,
Quliitf,

far (Mart,
am/ IIWi, Cafar and
ra' aitd ChMrai'l m, may ba food
at Um Mara of

FRANK FOBS,
M

»TB BOUI

a oo, »e*<*.

«■—a..aBAOOirt n.rOlTO»».l»»*U«mt.

EfEStfi? sax f ^

MtoriMt

*a*aT.OAMT, Cky I

HAD* WttLMXt, EAOa

■ebmjhh

laW
to

FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT!
CALL AMD BBS

The

like, it; it purely rentable; reetorttgnj hair
right article finally; eterybodr
«««• application- will cure all
*•» a° 11 ererJ

weeks, or money refunded.
of the ecalp. it ia M nice

MRS. TAPLEY'S

USE

WON'T
I*

a

hair dre»iog M II la tho market.

LATEST SPRING

1/

attrud«*l to.

PRl»<«tED AND COLORED.
notion
bc»t manner poealble, and at ahort

MRS. A. A. TAPLEY,

HAIR DRESSER,
OMR

.U1 diieam of the Ejre, Ear ami Throat

TTnioaaad Joorael wfflahnkje la Joe tinw contain t>rot>Mf
•r »4ke m to the day of tbelr arrival, rtc., He.

51

>\vrRK?K(K)Flir

^thkr PRESERVE

JOII.V II.

NMAJ.JU

DBALias IK

Corn, Flour,

Of er*rjr atyl* tad qulltjr.ilnn oa hwl, ud »«UIng u cticap aa can b« t>uu*lit la tUo HUM,

FENDERSCVN'S!
TRT7NKS,
SCLLISC LOW,

LEATHER,

LEAVITT

TOOLS,

SEWING MACHINE

always oa haad
8

Emery A Co., No. 4 Union lllock
H
Agents for York County.

Ey Apply

•

rewlwd.

LOT or MADY CAKKIAUKS jiut
%«.«» to ftfO.OO, at

ANKW

Also »|>airln£ of all kla<U done at abort notlca,
At E.A.1 W. D. FENUEilSONtt,
No. llo Maim Ht.
17

l*rfcta trou>

Cliaclbourn© 3c. Nowell*v«,
M

17

IsaacW.Henderson & Co.

l»u with inch

Main Ktrrrt.

PAGED BLANK BOOKS, PARLOR & COOK STOVES
that are

PajH-n,

OF EVERY FOKM AND STYLE OF

jkrvet.

1I.~ED»V,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
of
iroikinyton,
K.

Lai* Agent

BOSTON

I FTER an extensive pract Ice of upwarda of20 yearn,
.'V continues to *ecure Patent* In the United State*;
al*o In Ureal Britain, France, and other foreign
countries. Caveats Specification*, Bond*. Assignment*, and all Papera or Drawlnza for Patenta, ex.
ccutcd on liberal t«rn» and wltfi deipatcb. Re.
acarchea made Into American or Foreign work*, to
determine the validity or utility of Patenta or In

ventlone—and lexal or other advice rendered In all
touching the aaaie. Copies or the claims of
any Patent fUrnlnhed by remitting One Dollar.
Assignments recorded at Washington.
No Jytncy «" '*« Untied Slalei potte*tee snpprior
farihli** Jor obtaining Patent! or ascertaining the
mattera

ntakihtp •/

oat

PAY",

ARREARS OF
PENSIONS,

PRIZE MONEY.

FiRE INSURANCE.

IWRASri! apnlnrt Arc all kinds insurnMt' pm|wrty,
| In llic *.Jo*t ami brut oni|kuJut ta tlm HUUa. in llie til
of

JKTNA. HARTFORD, CONN.,

THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN,

It

OLD BOOKS REBOUND,AC.

74

MIDDLE

U. M. OWKX V SOX.

purtluued
Honesrllle. Hmo, billl by Mr. Cole, where
TUB
the
subscribers hare

ST.,

will carry

Corner or Kxohanire Street,

^,The
little

I»0BTLAKD, ME.

1«f

•Ttrjr style and Color, tor nit by

notice.

A Rare Chance for Bargains

!|

Tannins ami Cnrrrlnjf Businru.

•f the beet

puhnTture

UNION FIRE INS. CO., BANGOR, ME.,
Capital $100,000.

tChamber Sets, Sofas, lonmesj
CZLNTBE TABIaEB,

EMjrI

1*4Ua* Haw lagUatTtW,Roaklac6«t1
*"'-t "runaaaai. CriibtU,

&

I

XATTBESSES,

Ot «U llijl., Bprla* Bada. r.*»h.r Bod, Hair
arvl Woo.1 I
Faalhar
daaarlptloa. Cradlaa ami !Wtte« Cradlaa
Tablao
of all Km,
Kltakoa
aa4
Walaal TakUa ol all alaaa naada to or.
dar. Alau.a largo variety of Chll.
dran'a Cnaira. Crlha, Tntndla
Bad*. Ao., io Ac. A law

I

"?„» I

PlfloejJV*m*

an

huLa

WOODEN WIRE. TUBS, PUIS, TUTS
Bowla,

Knife Boipa, Waah Board*. Broooaa, Map
ilaadloa. Wwd llwraaa, Ao, A*. Alao,

TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADB8,
Braabaa. Kmm, m4 n.kl La a>
pa.
ratoai KUIU

Taraa.

Sitvci,

nUaiUfwl
taflMatl UflnvaeUka

uDDiioav, mm

the IV»t Olllee.

Conducted by tho Spanish Government.

17 DAYS.

Kcal Cstate

JTor 8»1«» In Bidtlofbrd.
Tkt Saeo Pattr Fowtr Ce.
Oilers (br ml* at raduoed prion, from on* to one
kindred acres of rood lUrmiux land, part of which Is
sore red with wood, and located within about throe
fourths of a mile from the new olty block. Also a
lar^e number of house and (tore lota In the vicinity
of 11.0 mllli. Termi easy.
TIIOS. QUINIIV, Jijtnt,
IHtr
SPECIAL

NOTICE.

|)EItSON8 having elalma
1 Insurance Co. l»r return

against the Morris Fire
premium*, are requested
to MM) the Miuefor settlement at RUVvS nMAI.L
& SON'S Insurance Offlcc.

19

FOUND,
XwIAIIvr

OlST

ni

STREET, SACO,
the Mere *f

FRANK FOSS,
TIm

quality,

CAPS,

HATS AND
Of all

klixU, frnro a rhtap Wool

to

a

nioe

nol.-r.it.'

French, which

|>rk«*.
him a rail.
Li A. PIiI'Mll'S

It

UIt«

DENTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,

ME.

Nm. t nnil 9 Cryatal Arradft
LIBERTY STREET,
UIDDEFORI)
"Hardv Machine Co.* will continue to keep
Nerrea Killed, Teeth Filled awl Extracted without
thl« part or tliflr liuslnasa Iu tail operation under
vain
the
administration
ol
or Chlorotthcr
Um,
by
the care and supervision of their sktillal Miller, J.
D. Feye, and trust Um people of this vicinity will form
niiMcford
1863.
lftf
April30.
coaUnae their liberal patronage, which will meet
with prompt attention
GHE\T SALE
We hare left at the Mill ai yet. Oar nm of Stonr*
and wnw other Mill property for bale Ceeap.
CUARLKS IIAKlfV Agt.
17
—or—

STEAM GRIST

TIIK

J.

B.

44

NJSALLF.Y,

MAIN'E.

Orrics otii tmi Post Omt-i.

OABD.

»UY TOCK

WOOL

gON.

CARDING

CLOTH DRESSING,

WIRfSSyBSSA."'

Tr*

Paragon Cap,

Qiiincy

Ifluliml

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF gUINCY, MASS.

Caih Faadi, March 1, 1800,«T«»r *160,000.
AND ALL LOSSES PAID,

tarylumr rclaiaraarft arer 140,000.

DWKLLINU-H0C8K8, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
FARMERS' DARNS ft CONTENTS, CIlURCnES,
STORES, ROOT A SIIOB MANUFACTORIES,
and the aaflor olaaaea of property lnaorad on rary tkrorable tarou.

u

optrtltai

orer

flftaaa

CHERRY,

WILD

All Umt
SailS

beautiful Miulcal Instrument In Uto
•
Iloine Circk.
TIIK AMKBICAN OROAN MAKIW HOMK ATTIIACTmimU
of ull. lliurriri'L
the
elevate*
IVK, and irOnn and

The moat |»rfect anil
world for Urn American

BALSAM

WISTAR'S

Hm boon used for nearly

HALF A. OEIsTXTJUTT I
with the most astonishing iuoocm In curing

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Influenaa, whooping Cough, Croup,
Liver Complaint Bronchitis,
Diffloulty of Breathing,
Asthma, and every
affection of

THE THROAT, LUNOS AND CHEST.
c oj%*s ujfir Tioj\,

which earrle* off more victim* Minn any other disease,
and which l-nflles the sklllof tlie Phj olelun to a creator extent than any other malady, often
YIELDS TO THIS REMEDY !
when all othors prove Ineffectual.
▲8 A MEDICINE,
RAPID IN REL1KP, SOOTIIINd IN EFFECT,8APE
IN ITS OPERATION,
IT IS T7KrSXJPlI>ASSlf31D I
while as a preparation, free from obnoxious Ingredients, poison* or minerals t uniting skill, science and
medical knowledge t combining nil that I* valuable
in the vegetable kingdom for this class or dlsease.is
IS INCOMPJRARLKt
and la entitled, merits and rooelvcs the general eonfldence of tho public.
From R. Ftllntr*, M. /)., •/ HIIt. N If.
"Although I have generally a groat objection to patent medicines. 1 can but say, In justice to Dr. irhtarU
ll»ham of Wild Cherry, that it Is a remedy of superior
Talu* for l'nlm«narp Ditemtet.
1 bavo made uio of this preparation for soveral
years, and It hai proved to be very reliable and efficacious In tho treatment of severe and long-standing
Couuht. I know of one patient, now In comfortable
health, who has taken this remedy, and who, but for
its use, I consider would not now be living."
Uimoliriird Testimony.
From Rtt\ Kronen fstMrll, Ptutor •/ Ike South Congr'.
yationut Church, llruhjr/nirl. Conn.
Bridgeport. Jan. 91, IBA4.
Gentlemooi I consider It a duty which I own to suffering humnnlly to bear testimony to the virtues ol
Dr. Il'iitar'n llnham af Wild Cherry. I have used It—
when 1 bavo had occasion for any remedy for Coughs,
Colds, or More Throat— for many years, and never. In
a single instanoe, has It failed to relieve and cure me
1 have frequently been very hoarse on Saturday, and
looked forward to the delivery of two sermons on the
following day with sad misgivings, but by a liberal
use of the llnlsain my hoarseness lias Invariably been
rumored, and I have preached without difficulty.
I commend it to my brethren in the ministry,and to
speakers generally, a* a certain remedy furtliu
ranchiul troubles to which we are peculiarly exposed.
Entirely unsolicited, 1 send you this testimonial,
which you uro at liberty to usoiu any way you choose.
Pcrha|M tlio Balsam does not alfect'all persons alike,
but It ninny* remove* my hoarseness, and llts mo for
the minister's hard worklug-jlay—the Kabbnth.
PllANCiS LOIIDLLL.
Very truly yours,

§ut»||o

MICK O.VE DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

BETII W. POM LE A HON. 18 Tremont8t., Boston,
tfweoS
and for sale by all Druggists.

Dr. Tobias' Ilore#, McKekmn's Ring fw-ne, Mexican,
and salt Kbeuui Ointment.
Uooldl Pin Worm and JlohrasMk* W»na Rrrnp.
PahMcU*k. M'Uar awl Jarne'a Vsrmlfkft, Hello way and Sherman's Wprm Lounges.
FOR CONSTIPATION OF TUt ROWtU.
Stone's Liquid Cathartic, Harrison's ParlitalUe

ArrRiSiSCS

II IT*

AND BrrnatW.

First Premiums
tr (Seventeen—17
awarded to the American Organs IN THE
MONTH OF OCTOHEIt, J808, over all com.
and County Fairs.
petltorn, at different State American
Oripuis at the
Pint Premium swarded to the
at llnrlHi>MBfr|>t.,
Fair
(Mate
flrvat New York
Agricultural
1801, over tlic whole caUlnj(u« exhibited by the west celebrated maker*. Melodeoo* fur tale.
were

—

N".

3D. POND,
4 Crjr»tal Arcade, Lll>erty Street, INdiMbnl, Me.

11

FAR! MD HOUSE LOTS.
hsir mile*
Farm situated ono and
good llou**,
T1IAVK
from the Cost Office Ulddelord with
We^l "f Water
Kc und
one

a

u

a (novcr fn'llniO
Blied, linrn
(ifood.) With sixteen acres of Isnu—TILLAUK, l'AM*
TUIIAUK, snd WOOD.
1 also imvo IIOI'HK LOTH on Sit. Vernon, Alfred,
Foil snd Porter Street*, all fur Sale rry /mt hy
CIIAULKS IIA ill) V.
17

BOOKS THAT AUK BOOKS.

*ul>*crlber ha* Ju»t received a new lot of the
'|<IIK
I moot approved School snd kllMnllsneoni ItOOKK,
elegant Photograph A Mil'MX, PORTFOLIOS, Steel

KMlflAVINtiH, lll.ANK HOOKS, Ao., which lio will

fell nt the lowrit rrUurvJ /irirn.
Anv hook ordered Iroui Uwiton

or N York without
1I0HACK PII'KH.
No. 2 Crystal Arcade.
Illddeford, Me.

chsrtfo.
lOyc

VWiREiiO USE.

C OFFtjy

NKW.

SOMETHING

Cor. or Mnin and Wnter Street*, Snco,

I?ly

Curtt

Cult, tturnt, Stu/dt.

Wcuitrft, llruiif, Sprain*.

GRACES CELEBRATED SALVE
Curtt

Hinijimrmn, Warlike.

Curtt

Hoi/*, Uletrt, Canrtrt.

Curtt

Corn*, Prion', Ptlrn.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED

SALVE

Ckapytd liandt and lllitltrt.

Curtt

GRACES CELEBRATED SALVE

la prompt In action, ri-tnove*paliiMtnn><e,nnd rt«lucc«
Inflammation* m
th0uioitun;;ry.lo<iklnt;<wcllln;r*and
II by initio, thus affording rclW-Tun«l aromplcto euro.
Only 23 Out* n Ho*—»ent l»y raall for 33 cent*.
SKTII W. FOWLB A SON, Boston, Proprietor!.
For role by all DruggUU, Urocera, and at all counI3we H
try atorca.

SAWYER,

No

rate

Attorney

and Counselor at

IJIIIIV, Bole Proprietor,
city,
JC.
H. MKUIUI.l/H Patent Coffin l.td—pn tented
for ttiln

•

ol J.
&hi

Mnreli, IM.J. Till* Improvement conalit* Incuttlnu
off the lid, with a projection for the name plate i the
lid turning back over the plate with m oorroapondlDi:
recca*.
The ureat ad vantage of thiaatylo of collina |»
to exhibit tho plate with the lid either open «>r closed
—intft showing the plate In Its pioper place, bo
tide* adding very much to the beauty ol tlie codln.
Our Codln Wareroom* were established In IRVJ, by
request of cltisens, who havo given It n (literal pat
ronagc, to whom wo would render thank* for past
favor* t alro.for the liberal patronage of thla vicinity.
No pain* will ho spared to give aatlafuctlon, and
make thla tho Put Cn/lfn H'nrt E*labti»hmrnt III till*
county. A* wo are continually milking new In*
iirovemcnts.ovcrytlitngwlllbolltted up In the vcrj
heat at vie.
Robe* nnd PI tea constantly on hand and fur
niahtd to cider, at uur
Collin Mnuufnclory on Daren alrrrt*
j.o. Linnv.
P. 8. I havo the exclusive rlttht ofialoln llldde
ford for Piske** Patent .Metallic llurial Caeca.
Illddcford. Mo., April, 1864.
y 18

BONDS FOR SALE.
City of Biddeford Sir per ccnt. Loan.
8100,000.

an

art of the

Theiubicrlber I*

Reputation Established I

•11 rs. S, *1, •Men is

to obtain from Govern
mont

prepare!

AND I'RIZH MONEY*
For aervlcc* In tb* Annvor Mary oftheUnlUd
Htatci. anil flatter* hlm«elrthat an experience of
more than forty year* Inthiikind of hu*lne#* will
mkllklatoKlVt MtUtftiN to all who may employ lilin Chargca reasonable.
M08E8 KMKRY.
I»tf

trial and eonvlneo

abroad, ami

Everybody Interested.

Youth and old age are alito*
benefited by the use of .TTr.
8, *f. *flien's IPorW'# Miatr
Restorer and Hair B>re*u-

iug, They act directly upon
the roots of the hairf causing
luxuriant growth and beau-

yourtvltc*.

n. HIIRKK.

u
o

cc

R

Diddetmi, July Cth, lHfli.

STEAM

o

PS

Q

ofsoiling. The mos t deligli tful fragrance to the hair in

your hair% as in
youth% and retain it through
life, without delay purchase
a bottle of each ofJtlrs. 8. JL
restore

Allen's

ITtl.VCII'Al. 8A1X3

tON St 'JOO Ci rem wick

They will cure Cmtyh* iiikI coll*.
Tliey will cure >*••»>• Thrmt.
Alwa^f cuw Tickling In llw Thnnt.
fitrc to prevent »ki'|ikn« nlxl.u from I
Couth*.
Will |>rrwtit tli- AMhma If Mkeu early.
An* K">l for a rol l In the lii-ail.
Often cur* UrotH-hiti*.
A iv au rHi'iliul rtni'-ily for Catarrh.
Ali»«jf« cure lliurxiii'M.
\\ ill n-lk-ve a I'ry Cou/h Instantly.
All Vorallut* rhoul. I um; tin in,
W ill alwi.y»c!<-araml •tnncth' n lh«-voice
All
^iK-tikim »Ii<hi|iI iiw litem.
Mure In quantity for the money.
Iiw litrjc- bnut an* the chea|w»t.

29

NK.W

BAKERY!

subscriber* having completed an extensive
I1AKHRY In this city, invito tlie ottontlon
public to thochoico and excellent nrtiole*
of tlioir manufacture, wlilcli thoy confidently believe
will meet the wishes of nil who mity be disport*! to
favor thciu with their patronage. Our celebrated

Dressing.

Bold by DroggfcU throughout the World.

———

ri rrybn l* thnuld uir,anJ rirry
Hrwjjnt thayldirll Ihrm.

\Jnd ukv

I World's Hair Re-

storer and

Remit

bottle.

If you wish to

imparted•

«/<>*. I* Um- «mk; tln..|f omlful I
tr.M't, nut a »«»k Ira »r
for nil eomplaiiila iiKklciital to f. i.iak-t. (If.* (Articular* *:n>l
frr circular)
FulW't Vluiil Kxtract of Unclm cun* Orovrl, Prop
■I011 ttarlllntr*, an.1 all UIm'om.'* of tin- I'riiwry Organ* in uwn,
wmir-ii him! clilMren.
K>kl tor $1 | <rr Mile, 0 Mlec* for $5, by all <1 ni)r)ri»ta awl
•IwUmwHm rrrry wlierr.
It brUtr In <|iiality, mope In quantity, k-« In |>rW than any
olktr tjmilar prtparalion.
A4.1 at «lioK-».il* ami n-t.il! by the |»r '|>rl«-tor, nml by Whole.
Mle ami ll< tail I'ruifKloU tfeiterally tln xi.-li.^it Up- country.
ne n <iir tliU trait-mark ou cach
U To be ture of Um

McKKNMiY, Tr« .i»urer.

OFFICE,
.trw-Y«rk.

1/41

_

Some Folks

Cajfl_ Sleep Nights!

UEO. C. UOODWIN A CO., >1 H. lil'KK A CO.. ard
WKKKH A IMTrKli,
WHOLKMLR

MDOnilTI, Mt**,

bxupiily llotplUU.PIiyrleknrarxl
prepared
with the *tan<innl wml Inralaatile

Art ijm»
lha trade.

remedy,

noon s nervine.

Thl* article *urpa»*e* all known preparation* for the
Car* of all forma of
AT
CI
10
11I:.MIV
K, Umtjfjht,
I'mler lv.-r. ro ||ou*e, ll.»ton, twl Ity Itnig
irUU generally.
It l» rapldlr »op*recdlnr all prejiaration* of Opl.
Dr. J**. Sururr, Ilkl.lt-fortli ,V. F. Shaw, I nin ami Valerian—the well known rr«ult of which (•
11.11. Hay, I'htUtf lo
IWo -, PtrMlU *r
produce Coittreneri ami other »erl"n« illlflrultle*—
ami It'kii'i'lr, IVrtUml.
af It allay* Irritation, lle*tle»tu**a and Hpa«m*. ami
lyro '»
induce* regular action ot tho tanblMIMIMW
rm r »nu> i!ip run mm nr

Nervousness.

A.

•'Nutritive Crackors"

Sponge, Quern, Fruit, Fancy, Tea |

delicate head-dress or bonnet can be worn without fear

>»

Will pit it *11 illwn*-* >4 tin* Kklnryu nr>l HUiMrr.
C/ l>r. Kulk-r'< Kluil KM met of llnchu run"# IUIii ifffmk
tx-M In tin- lt.uk, Htriotwv, kc., \IV.ik NVmn, l/»* <>f Mini
or}-, Tmnlitlnjt, l»iinn<v* of Vision.
l_/-l»r. PuUrni MiiH Kxtnu t of llurlm In a Purr Flukt Kx

KTEA.M
TIiK
of Uio

Pound,

stored to its natural colo*%
and beauty* MJandrutferadThe Mlalr
icated forever.
falling stopped. T/ic most

S

City
malcrriimed, Treasurer
IlMleford, offers to the public a (erica of 11m*1* beariug six
l* r cent. Intereat l>er annum.
Tlieae U mi.U are iuu.it uialrr date of May lat, 1805, aod
|«yabl>' in Uii, flftwu iukI |iM|| year* fnaii thaldate.
Tlie lntenit ia |«tyii)iie n iiii-uiiiuwlly by c<>u|io<ia attached
tonich ll'Hui, which inay t>cc ut off nnd aol l to any IUuk or
Itanker, or U |«iyul>le at the office of Uie City TnnMiivr.
A. V.

Your hair,if changed to
grey or white by sickness or
other causes, will soon be rr»

ty.

r+

%■

hare gone
to-day she is

discoveries

in her line the largest manufacturcssin the world•

I'llK proprietor or the old 8ACO AND PORTLAND
I DVK IIOL'SK would r*»p«etfully Inform the Inhabitant* of Naco, lliitilcforil and vicinity, that II.
IIowk, n.ico, receive* order* for (he Dye lloute
tJood* lell at hi« *toro will bo dyed an<l flnkhcd In
tho I test manner ami at low rate*, ami returned In
ono week
Work dooo by an oxperienccd dyer, who
ha* beta engnifcd In III* hu»lne*a over twenty-five
year*, ami ha* pouted himself In all new ami iim
proved mode* of dyeing. AI*o. ha* a new method for
dyeing bln«?k#, warranted not to *mut. I'lcaiu give
Iy4fi

and

Iter fame

cedented,

her

IIuiinc Noticc.

Fancy Dye

truly a

public benefactress, and her
wonderful success is unpre-

PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, ARREARS OP TAY

LejriaUttire, and bv authority

highly prlzod

Law,

Otf

(houbl In wltlioul lb

AOT1CE,

organ*.

CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.
A xplehdid llnoff

SPRING- CLOAKINGSI

N<> pr*|Ninitlon f»r Nerron* lH*ea*e* erer »«ld »o
readily or met aith »ueh uiilrerral approval. For
Pit*. HleeplewneM. Loaa of Fi»er«:v, |*culiar Kef tie
WeaknwM* and IrregulariHe*, and all the fvwrlu
mental and tadily *yiaptooi* that follow la the train
of nervon* dl*ea*e, l>odd'«NervineI*tlieU-»t n-rnedy
known to aclenc*. Hold by all DrugsJ't*. I'rloe $1.
II. 1). Storrr * CO., Proprietor*,
Irn.V)

-.1X1)-

SHAWLS!

Law,

JA8. M. STONfy

Ckoate's Mafic, Taff'a Coagb, Lrywa's Bmehlal
Troches.

(ft

have obtained ft wide cclebrlty.and limn manufWelured by ua Tor a lung time at Haco, Maine. Tltcir
reputation in tlila and every place where known Is
(Irmly established, Mid they aro invariably or the
name excellent quality.
Tliesu Crackers are the diecovery of our Foreman, Mr. F. II. IIahkim.. and are
tho only Crackers to he found in New h'ngiand that
aro compounded and prepared upon correct chemical
LEONARD EMMONS,
principles. Instead or rotting the dough Into a stato
DEPUTY SHBKIFP,
or loathsome and dlrfustlni; putrescence, thereby
utterly
destroying the saccharine and nutritive
27
B1DDEF0RD, ME.
principles or the Flour, as Is universally the cox .it
preseut. our proceaaca causo us to make use of the
dough In ft perfectly sweet and healthy condition,
GEORGE 0. YEATON,
thereby producing not only our Crackers, hut all the
varied aud much esteemed articles or our pioductiun.
nnd Counsellor at
In ft proper and satisfactory condition to lie used aa
food oy mankind, who are ricolarod to bo "only a litSOUTH BKIltriCK, Mh
tle lower than the angels n
Will giro «p*olal attention to aeaurinsr Ptntinnt,
In addition to the common kinds of Cake, we call
Btuntt't, Hark I'ay and I'ntt Monry foraoldicr* ortea
patticular attention to the many kinds made from
man, their children, mothers. widows,or orphan els
our own receipts, which, we feel quite safe In saying,
ters, do., who are entltlod thereto. Apply In per- will
provo perfectly satisfactory to all who hecomo
UEO. C. YEATON.
•on or by Utter, to
acquainted with tbeui. Among those we enumerate
So. Berwick. Me.
47
our

Attorney

'OR BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS.

PILLS.
Hallo !
and
YTT1IAT Iim tuipprnal f I «houkl hunlly ki»>w jrou! You Indian Vegetable, Ayer'a Cathartic, llerriek*a
l>r. MotCa Llrer, and lUbeaaaek's llolloaay's,
I »>k u If you hn'l Iwen traiwfmmxl! Your Uro u*il
I I
bauand
Knot, Jayaa's
Lorain's, Plant
to he *U coverwl with |«lni|>lm wwl (nrkk-«, himI your (kin wiu
atlve Pills.
ao nxiirti kimI inothy, It u*tl to look h-vrfcl! Ami your lumli,
too, uml to In* »o chM|>|Kil ami poor, llwjr l<"*nl a« ttx>u,rh
J.
! H'h*t Iww you l*rn
tli' y were nil rut up with mil
iliHnir to make your (kill w» Mnnoth ni»l f.ilr ? Why, not murh|
BIMeferd llaaar Btaek,
*
rally tt«al »»«ne of I'luir. LkKollkttVi "I'XITItMiL Htuu.iu
lyft
BHdeford. Oct 27th. IM3.
Halm" m few time*. It H doing wonder* for all who uae It.

delit of Die illy,

GRACE'S QELEDRATEE SALVE

l&_
Friend !
*

>

U* a

of

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE

Loienges.

t#

authority
Uw City Comicil for the |>ur|«»«' of ounaniklatinir the
RYfrom
of
of Uie
the

of new ami elegant itylrs. Alio, very rich

t>l

Important

Mantilla Silkn!

John street. New Vork,

to the Afllictnl.

DR. IX)W continue* to be connilteil at bl* «>iric«
Mi>*. 7 and 9 RndleottHlro*!, Dnxtoa.na all «l!»«-»»♦•
arc opened tlila week at
r»f a IMIIVATB OR DKLICATK NATURE. Ilv m
Ionic courM of itudy and practical eimrteneo Dr.
MISS L. 8. RECORD'S FANCY GOODS
Mow ha* now the gratification of preeentlnx the un00 Pnrlory latitat!, Mar*, Me.,
fortunate with remedies that hart nerer failed to
cure tho no*t alarming c*i*i of Utnmrrktrt and AyWhere may lie found a new anu carefully rejected
philii. llenaath hi* treatment, all the horror* <1
itock ol Fancy tio<idf. Trimming*, Oluvoa and lloite- venereal and
Impure blood, Imi>oten*jr, Hrrotnla.
ry, (elllng at the Imrcut catlt price*.
Uonorrhoea. Ulcer*. I'aln or Dlatrea* In the region*
Ladle*' (JarmenW tna<le t<> order In the neateit and of
procreation, Inflammation of the Rladderand Kid.
mml faahlunalile atylea. Hallifactton warranted in
ne) *, IIydrueele,AhM***e*. Ilumor*, Frightful Hwcll
every ca«e.
and the lone train of horrible *ymi<toui* attend
lnx«,
A eood aMortment of ready inado Garment* kept
Ins thl* elaa* ordl*ea*e, are mad* to booome a*
constantly ou hand and aelllug very cheap. PUm* harmlcM aa the *lmpl**t eilinr* of a child. ParIC
call and examine our atock.
ticular attention rtr*n to th* treatment ofHKMINAL
P.tlente
WKAKNK-SH In all It* fbrm* and *ta*a*.
who wl*h to remain ond*r I>r. Dow'* treatment a f.«*
day* or week*. will be lurnlihed with plea*ant
room*, and charge* B>r board moderate.
PtJ. Ladle* who are troahled with najr dl»ea*o
R. W.
l^culiar to their avvtein, will ffnd *|MMdy reilifl.y
(•DrrimoR to ADma A compakt).
sailing on DR. DOW, at hi* office, No. 9 Kndicott
re«tieetlHlly announrv to the cltlien* nf itrcet.
T\M)t'LI>
11
111 Idcford and Tlolnlty, that ho oecuplei the old
(land of Adam* A Co.,on Lincoln atreot, In the nuU
HIGHLY IMPORTANT
nru rml of tho Qulnby A Hwvetalr Block, for the
manufacture of
TO FEMES 1,1 DELICATE IIE.UTJI.

STORE,

CALIFORNIA DROP. JKNNY 1,1 ND COOKIES,
and NEW YORK CitP.AM CAKKS.
KRNNRBUNK, ME.
We also keep on hand superior Koo Bibooit, from
Ofllc* over C. A Dreieer'. atoro.
IS
an English reoclpt.
This Ulsoult la ft great luxury.
We also make promptly to order
J. A. IIA YES, M. D.,
Ri«-h Found. Citron, Almond. Rilvbii, Cocoa nut,
Fancy Bponge, (lold, Bride's, Rich. and Chesa
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
Cakes,—also. Fanoy Cream*. Uloh Jumbles,
OFFICE, No. 3 CRYSTAL ARCADE,
Fanay Rounds and Spanish Dropa.
U
6
In elosmg, we dcalro to aay thai wo simro no pains
Bhldcford, Me.
to meet the want*and wlahes or.our patrons. Wo use
Invariably the best flour the market affords. All
WEYMOUTH,
tho other articles consumed by ua In our tnanufao
and Counselors at Law tures are earerully selected and or the choicest do-1
aoriptlona. Our Bakery la cunatantly kept scrupuOffice, Iloopcr'a niock, Liberty At.,
loualy neat and cleanly, and our workmen partake ol
the ram* general character as the rest ol the estate
MDDEFORD, MAINE.
lUhiuent.and are masters of their business. We Hilly
LPTHRR T. Ml ton.
43
OORUAM H. WITMOUTH.
believe that your acquaintance with us will but eon*
GRAVE
Arm the Impression we have feebly endeavored to
WITHAM &
convey, anfl wo respcettally solicit your patronago
& COUNTER TOPS,
DMALIKB IN
MONUMENTS,
U. N. JORl'AN & CO.
it. n. Jordan, >
Ac.
4c.,
At'.,
a. T. JORDAN, >
MKLLRN JUKI >
H.
Stone
Holler
Funnel
Al«o.
Ktone*. Store
Top*,
ap
PRODUCE,
COUNTRY
lia.,
Dover,N. 11., June I,'U.
Lltiinii*,
CHESTNUT ST.,
DEARINU BUILDING
donr
with
nratneaa
Work
and
and wardUpateh,
Persona living In the eastern part or York comity
rant «"i In icl rr *ail»(acUuu. order* solicited,
(near City Building), lllddefonl, Ma.
will hear In tnlnd that II. N. Jordan A Co.'a crackers
lliddeford,
I*C«.
8tf
AI-PLSBRS
Feb.,
W.
T,
can be obtained at the stores or Porter Ford, Uidde
h H. WITHAM.
(10)
ford. Win Moody. Kennehunkjiort, and John F.
TUB
11EJ5T
PLACE
TO
BUY
GOODWIN A
Hayes, Alfrod, pedlar, western part of tho county
Wholesale Dealer* In

RUMERY,

MAS0N~a

Attorneys

sro\i:s,
TAB^E

APPLEBEE,

Groceries, Foreign Fruit,

JKLI.K80n7~

iTea rino,

M

FOR

OK PUUN 1811 INK GOODS,

SALE!
House

Pu4 street

I 2-trnemeiit House with nine thuusanil feet of land(
west side of Alfred street also two
Offer f<>r sale

one

3-trnement

<«

Promptly Mjiited lod hid.
W

Afeata tor Biddeford and vkMalty.

^*T"

on

Offloe Main (corner of Water) Street,
Race, Malar.
0. A.IHUT.
■. RMRRT,
(«)

Attorney and

*

J Main Street

ir you want ft

3

BURBANK,
Counsellor at Law,

LIVE KICK,

CHADBODBXBk NOW ELL'S,
IT

OBAOIAH DURG1N,
DEPUTY SHAKIFF,.
8AC0. MAINS.
AUbulaoss promptly attended to.

Jea reeHred at

Law,

MAINE,

WILL FR06BCUTB CLAIMS "AGAINST STATE
87
AHA V2UXBD BTATXS.

GENTEEL SUIT OF
Call

0L0THE8,

O. M. OWEN A 80N.

on

TAPLEY A SMITH,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
fr«nuift«
g*T* tho

One Door Waal of

8ACO,

tor the proMcutlon of ftll olftUM
Htata ftad the UnlUd BUtoa.
against
ftOrOB f.TAPLIT,
IBTIf I.BinTW.
18
IF rat tut to
good llkeoeea oall »t B.
I McKKNNBVB. g«t»
ftod aoanre sach pletarw u
1
aiwars leu tho JVs< Prtmtum for.

York Hank, R»c<>, Me.

Pacific

170,

Hotel,

172. 174 & 176 Greenwich

St.,
"

or BoniDWAT,)
(o*a a*riu
Between Conrttnndt nnd Dcy Nta.,
NEW YORK.
wist

10tf

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE!

OWEN" <5e SON,

3D.

31

UNIVERSAL HEALING BALK

MOSES EMERY A SON,
Attorneys and Counsellors at

iaat the 8tore of

also one

the
tenement IMMI on Wwh
l
liik'Wm street Th« se houses ere all In de»lrat4e lucahtim, an>l
are always rentable. Tbey will tie sold my cheep, If amlM
for s.mv
W. 0.000(31.

PEARIRO,
BHdef«d, July 28, KM.
COHTIRMS TO
PROP. L'FOLLET'S
BmI AmHmiI
Kiwplhr Lnrgnl
Of Cofflna, Robessnd Plates that can be found lo
York County, which will be sold obraoer than at any
A*! by J. Ceek.il door alwre IWAo,
other place. AUu, Agent lor Crane'a MeUlllo Burial
Casket.—baw Alia* and Job work done at abort no- and by 8. F. fthaw, IVlory Island, Kum.
ChMtnut
luring
old
Building,
aUnd,
tlee. At the
3STEW
Street. Reaidenoe, South Street, near the City
Mtf
BulldlHg.
SUCCESSOR TO T. P. S.

CliOTIIID, CLOTHING,

JENERENT HOUSES,,

Corn, Flour, Meal and Coal.

H. H.

all l year*1 rlaka.

WM. 8. MORTOJL IWdMt

Cap.

Grant

all of which will be Mild to the Mtlffiictlon
of cu>t<>u)tT», Rt the itore of

STILL

Not. 163 and 165 Main (treat.

3*

RITTCRS.
Plantation. I F. Atwood's, Jewell's Wllllami'. Langand
Vegetable Strengthening.
I
loot
ilerb,
Icy'a
lin amlnts.

FOR NORMS.

Collego Cap,

No. | j Main ilmi

FOR CKTARRU.
Wardnrortb** I>rr Up. Woleolfa Remedy, Catarrb
Snuff, l'errln'a Pumlgator.

J. W. LITTLEFIKLD,

J*

AT P. A. DAY'S,

»a

Wajl aad Dress Cloth, aad will alw maaafeelure tor
anetemsie thatr ewa waoL He
kopm to aatljQr his
*"•* "" ^
JOHM.
"**

CARPETINGS,

Thl» Coatptar hM heen la

IN ALFRED, MS.

*iS

Morton Hat.

and Cabinet Worl

Coffin Warehouse.

We bee loare to Inlbrtn the eltlient of 8aco and tU
clnlty, that we hare last fitted up and opened a store
at No. 37 Factory lllaad, Hnoo Me, whera will be
toaad a largt aseortmrnt ofCanfketionery.of our own
manateetara. AUo, a (w»d variety of Fruit, Nuts,
•nd
Confectionery, whc» w« Should bo pleased to see
oar Meads and
patron*.
In eoaaeettoa with the above, we shall manufacture
of all deeertption at prices which defy com
P*
it Tu those who wis* V» bay to sell »«aln. we
lavlte
the tml. u.
Klve as a call.
UE8TA JACKSON.
Saeo. April 3d, 1*4.
jo.,6.

or IT M. OWKN A

13rigliton Hat,

J. CIIADUOCRN,
MM. II. NOWKLL.

Ala<», Auction and Couimlaalon Mcrchanta
Auction lluilncta attended to In any iiart of the
State. Offioa at the old atand of A. U. Jelleeon.
>3«
An*. 4th. IfiM.

Attorney and Counselor at Law,
SOUTH UKKWICK

AMERICAN

for dyspepsia and uvkr complaints.
Scorlll'a lllood and Liver MyrDyapepala Car*,Liver
Regulator, Jayne*a
up, Wellcome'a
Alterative.

Cue'a

B1DDEF0RD MAKHLK WORKS.

Utrfwt awl U«M Aworttiviit of

Im U M-lling

H4

COODWIN* TURNER,

orer

$160.(100 1.1 GOLD DRAWN KVKRY

if

MILL~BIDDEFORD

oonniTTTf,

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUBA.

No. I Union Block, niddeford, Me.

Alao, Flair-

h«Xl?C^Vu^MpSmUon1J5.'

ttt

Bkhltf'ttl, Mr., office

A CO.

Beiairiu, Caliiiiet ani Dobolsterr Wort, CLOTHING!
Second Hmnd

J. m.

ny

O. H. SELLEA,
18

CT All klr»l* of Rewiring, C|>hoUterlnj
douo wltli uvatwaa aial di«i«tcLu

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE

all aiaee, tor «ale by

Counting of tb« following artlclaa •

BEDSTEADS

market.
Plaster*

IN BLACK, WHITE AMD COLORED,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

;

CAP,

Dexter Mnt,
ORGANS.
Reconstruction Hat,

popular

FOR LUNO COMPLAINTS.
bchenek'a Palmoale Hyrup and Seawetd Tonle. Ver
etaMe Pulmonary Balaam, Wtatar'a Balaam of
Wild Cherry, Coe's Cough Balaam. Cad»ell'a
Pulmonary kliilr.HkeltMi's Pretoral HalMm, Jk/Di'i Kapeeloranl, Ayer*a
Cherry PNtoral. Umtkili'i Pal.
moflleNyrup, Madame Porter's
Cough llalNua, Vegetable
Cough Syrup.

i have juit received a f|il«-inll<i aMortmcnt,
coniiftliix of tlio

M

Alio »*0U BALK
S. D. * H. W. SMITH'S

flock of Par
term*. Tba

MIMPiiiUi.
HelmboM, Ayer u4 Utoukili'i Htritpirilli.

BUY A

NEW HAT OR

IssaHlnjoff bli Urn
tbe moat UroniliU

on

th* "o** valuable and
medicines of UiU daaa dowIo wc

NOW
18 TUB T1IJB TO

AND

PICTURES PRAMED TO ORDER.

HOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS.
Net AvalUlile Capital, $000,000.

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

OPPOSITK TUB POST OFFICE, BIDDEFORD, ME

auU

they

hljheet market priee will be paid for Dark tod

Leather «llrect from the New York
Manafectarers of Calf ami Upper Leather.
iu Ualr for tale.
WALLACE DUOS.
RU.AR. Wallace, I
»l
Wn. 11. Wuma.
{

NO. 4 QUTNBY'8 BLOCK,

BURKAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS,

the tannery In

on

CIIKSTNTT AMD dRAlNKD

GRACES CELEBRATED SALVE

ijrtl

PAPER COLLARS AND CUFFS,
37

Kxtcoainn, Toilet awl Com moo Tal

Capital $000,000.

•

ot

Centre Tables,

Curtt

paid

BDT YODR FURNISHING GOODS

Dor-1

manuhrtur* of
I1*nf<Ttnt the but twenty yean, ami t'«4 Um* flrvt cUm
awanta at Uk laat bat aar KUmImuwi U Um MccImk*1 A»«»datt»n <* IWatao, nnd at to KxhltMnn at tin ll.irylaul
laiatltiito at BolUiMrr | alvo. at tiM W nfMt'r M«haiil<V A»We aril
aartetVn fcr tt» hw( HQPARR riAKORMlTK.
than lWton I'nci* Ttx*- wUliiog
l*iaii"« fifty iloiUni
to lily rlnn|i, »ill Oral it for tltrir inU rint to buy of iu.

MARBLE TOP, DUCK WALNUT k UA1IOQANY

AboTeolalmi promptly reoured by
EDWARD KA8TMAN,
39
Haco, Maine.

Prises cnnhod nml Information furnl»hod, tho hlyh*
for l>ouM<>on*an<t all kinds of Uold and
cut rate*
Silver also Tor all Uovernment Securities.
TAY&UKA Co., IJankcrs, 1C Wall St., Nkw York.

D. *. OWF.IT A HON.

MUSIC,

Of amy Sum and tea, la rttry ftjrte,Nualr, and bon

PIANOFORTE,

**edletnee

J*?i

FURNISHING GOODS,

BOSTON.
KMEWON h*i t*rn ni|r*rn] in the

MR.

E»«f Chairs, Racklag Chnira,

Prepared by

BOUNTY, and

25

M, 87 A W Main Street, Dlddefonl, Me.

Or

PERIODICALS AND SHEET

In this country. Ilia dock of
t»tove« and all kiud« of

>• not exoelled In this county.

MANUFACTURERS,!
BINDER*

Oflce,

U. 5. Patent

(under He art of 1*17.)

70 Stale Street, opposite Kllby Street,

in ado

Tio, Britannia and Japanned Tare,

FINISH;

JOB PAPER RULERS
BILL-HEAD

iwc'.aKe.

AMERICAN ft rORBIQN PATENTS.

—rami

(iermnu

im

Capital $.UIi,000

That GOLIWnRODOII U sole agvnt for 8aou and Hid*
deturd ror soino of Uie bv«l

Pnnck mid

roa ma itu of

WM. P. EHBfiSON'S

TETE-A-TETE3, LOUNGES,

32

tiully dyed with each of the rvton na silk and
vwiii n, uutjr la kvii uml Hie Djree oiiUlued at all *ionv, fur
Ureal*.
O" If yno desire to insure (ATWfAfTOIlY C0I/1RR, In
tint shorfat time, with the le*Mtrouhte,liii|alreft* REED'S
LlllUll) DYES, aikl lair wo olhtr,ui tkr<) art Ike
only Hi hailt Colon.
GEO. II. RF.KD A Co.. Manufacturers,
hM, 570 k 671 Commercial Street, BOSTON.
13wlfl
ft4.1 by l)r. A. Bacon, Ul*rty
Kiin|4M

DON'T FORGET

MaeuJWciuim to urkr of

EaglUli,

who ho*

certainty or sATisrACTioN.
ECONOMY or TIM 11.
EREEDOM FRO.V JLL DUST or DIRT.
MORDANT »r DYES CO Mill NED
IN OXE PREPARATION.
TV only Pyw of the kM ever Invcntnl for Bilk, Woolen ami
fathers tint will (five a |«rfct color requiring miljr 6 to JO
minute*, ncoirlliit; t« shmle.
Full direction* J.* um*, and CertillcHt'-* from eminent Chetn-

to

BABY CARRIAGES.

Ladies' and Ceal'i File Boots Made to Order,

A Merle na,

im

Licensed_Agency.

Findings,

*

(vcauimrtNl tbriiurh (n evrry
ever used Liquid Dyte fur
Hmf.ij.iyrr or color.
which will

.Agents "Wanted

FRENCH ft AMERICAN CALF ft KIP SKINS.

AT PENDE R S O Jf

[Liquids,

40 Hhades, all

agist

SOFAS,

at

FRANK FOSS.

AT FE*YD ERSOJT'S.

8hoe

PATENTED Oou 17. 1805.

WSILK OR KERSEY HAT,

BAGS!

Blddeford,

Oortfba, RuiUeDllnU, lUtr, flunk,Kx
Lira 0«* and Cimimoi
Mltn*
fltmn, Huraau*, Wo>«lni atwl Hollo*
Vaalhrnk,
Wan", llronii*, llruthas, KuatVr Duntera, llalijr Carriage*
Tny ai»l Ti|> l'iirt*,IVilrt(wto,1lnl Ci>nU,('l'Kltr» IJnn, Clulhc
ll<r*ea,Tuilrt Uorkt, M'aali MaixI*, ami a great rarirty ul mh
which u r <ifrr for tali at tht LOWEST CASI
rr
PRICES.

Patent Medicines.

*

—AID—

NEW 8TYLES PARLOR 8UITE8

Card,

CREAT SALE OF

J! HATS, CAPS,jm

or

Ont DmxIMid Pai«-T
roUiiir •ud Mm Leaf

During eia''I montha the eubecrlber. In ooarse- ol
hi* large practice, uiado on Itrtee rejected appllcatlon* SIXTEEN APPEALS, EVERY onoof.nhloh
wa* decided in Au /aver by tho Commissioner ol
PateuU.
TESTIMONIALS.
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES*,
"I regard Mr. Kddy a* one of the motl capable and
tvrrn../m/ practitioner* with whom 1 hare had official Intercourse."
Popporell Square, Baco.
CHARLES MASON.
Commlaaloner of Patenta.
8. R.Linnr.
is
w ujoriNsoN,
UI have no heattatlon In assuring inventora thai
a
cannot
person more competent and
employ
they
ir YOU ITJIIT A XICE
Imettrortko, and more capable of putting their ap>
In a fbrm to aecuro for them an early aud
plication*
favorable conalderatlon ut the Potent Office."
EDMUND BURKE,
Late CommlMloner of Patenta
"Mr. It. II. Eddy ha* made for roe THIRTEEN
CALL OS
on
all
but ono or which patenta haw
application*,
been grunted, nnd that la now pending. Such uninlstakcnhle proof or groat talent nnd ability on hi*
part lead* roe to recouiuieud all Inventora to apply
to hiui to procuro their patenta, aathoy tnay be aure
MAIN HT-, WACO.
\n
of having the moat lalthtul attention bestowed on
their cases, and at very reasonable charge a."
JOHN TAUOART,
Boston. January 1.1M6.
yrl
la every town In York County to *ell the celebrated
>

AND RUBBERS!

8KOS

P

JOHNSON & LIMJY,

Shoos, Shoes!

Lining*, Binding*,

Country

1»

BOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS!

SOLE

^

WHICH IS THE CHEAPEST

mill'

TRAVELING

CLKAVB8*,

Crystal Arcade.

Drcaiw It declares and jMy* Um largest Annual PlrUetxl
of any company In the worVt.
Iluw can it aflml to |*J larger dlvMwia than any other
Ut> Ihmituitv Conimny f
ImuiK its n|*DM 14 Mmfnnrnl are Im tlkin any other
Company. (Str >!*»«. CumniUai<Mirr»' Krput)
Hrrauae It al)<m» lu ArvnU nothing fr* adrrrtlalng.
IVcauac It |«T« IU S4kHt«>r and AjrrnU In* osnmlMinn*
thiui any i<th(f C<x, Air the reason that they can get business
muth withnatt admtlaln*.
TVy Issue lhai 30 tu I'M lV4icl«« per day, which »hnw that
peupls are getting cnhclitrnnl («i the sutyert of IJf<- Inmiranrv.
And all r> Into the IIKSTT ami CIIKAI'KJ'T Company.
TT*w beta can ha prvred by cmllliiir u|mi their Agent.

COUNI HAN'S

AND

For ml* at

■WHY «?

The

AND

YEAR

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL.

I eUlta to BhMfhHtlrrp
Ur inknreU.

VALISES

TWAMULKY *

In tho

DRS. FRIKORICH

th« m>u

SIMPLICITY Of USE.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

rwjttirinf tliber mnltemi or mryxW eld.

AT

Holiduyn!

BRIDAL CIFTS1

iTot* tbrtr whole attention to Um> teienli/k trratment »/
Ckrmntr Cmtmrrk, PartuU
J'fkme, Trmrhrtiu,
/>• •/«#«, JtwfirfM /Ve«i It* Car, AWm la U« Html,
Tk iMuhrtu*, ,VivW;m, WUwMittN, end

at

CHAMBER 8ETS,

lalaatli Sar««
«l«»* Nwth "I Turk C«v C«uniiiiir IU»ni, the U/p-*t
■ual mm cwwdluaa, and onljr fel<»n flttol up hi mulrni x« k* in the l«u |4acra. (IrxHuJ fx |«i( Ltvors hi' (ulteIta ikI win ruln«i( to merit a cuntinuanr* >4 I he Hum.
>•. IO Knrlarr

CHRISTMAS,JIEW

ST., BOSTON,

NtVLR I \IILD

CO.'S

&

ISLAND HAIR DRESSING SALOON,

ELEQANT

OfULim AND AVRIBTS,

IP

ItUKD

II.

CEO.

—at tub

For ttie

FRIEDRICH,

will pay V

CrTO TUB LAD1KN.jTH

THOS. I». S. HAMPSON,

MB.
A»AMB 1LLOCK. FACTORY 13LAMJ, ttACO,
It
AM.
I
Kaeo. May,

03 CARVER

y7

for DiddefordSt Snro.

Agent

dot* in the highest »tvl» of the wt
A ten, (hr Mk, lUlr Knti«vr warranted to turn tlnj IMrlfi
It* .fi/uiaJ «.** kn two wwrka «r au pay, anil to rv*t«rv llalr
oil Itol IKikU.
llamimiSOrrman Cream anil Miuiml IteeU
Ynrrtftbfc 0U« ft>r *ak at lev i>nct«.
49
Ihcu, M., \MA.

Remember tbi pi ad,

DRS.

BJCO.r, 4 Crystal Arcade,

HAIR CUTTING, CURLIXO, CIIAMPOOINU. WILL NOT FREEZE.
cwitliul ilnnutl we U»ve lu»<l tor LIQUID DYES haa
Shivinf, Ilair and Whisker Djrrin?.
rplIK
1 induced us to I'Ut up 1X411| kt» Uue >•(

BONNETS AND "HATS BLEACHED,
In the

•

CJmeml

STYLES.

AND_SUMMER

SVEBSTER

J.

1 limit indiaror, ai heretofore, to pleaee all who amy
faror me with * oall. 1 lUtUr my—It th»t upon
examination of mr pxxli sad *ly !•». «h' L*dlee will nut
dUap|«>lnte«i Quality
or price, aa I aelecU-«l theut «Un regard to tba wanU <>f forcustomput
Kwlin* trtifM
era.
euHIalpatrunac*.! wo»l«i
•» »»*•
larfte
ly
/«»•
AM KAHLY CALL.
towni promptiy All order* from the neljjhborlnj

■■ rono

82 Main St.,

INVIGORATOR!!
VEGETABLE&HAIR
Nashua, 3ST. H.
Co.,

-

WOULD Inform my ftlendi and patrons that 1

AID ALL Til

coorrr, cab

m tub

Cou»liling In put of

BONNETS AND HATS
1 bavy Ju*t returned trom Mew Yvrk wtUi
A CIV* GOODS,

Best- Assortment or Fnrnltan
CHADBOURN * NOWELL,

ASK FOR

KLKQANT

TttH

V

Ift four
huinoie

SPRING STYLES.

DAN I Eli POND,

FURNITURE.

OTHER.

ANY

JOHN

PACIFIC IIOTKTj U writ ami wtdHr known to the
poMlc. TV kxatkm la raprHally
merchant* ami burinme mm | It I* In c*wa
VjT
hurinea*part of Umeity-4*nn lb* hlfkwar
WlraaJ and
Weptfrn trarri-oml adjacent la all 0*
8t>-unU«t d»-|«<U.
The Pact Ac lau Rharal aorr—:
w
« ■■
-„v wa^tw ^ W^tm
i«
im p
It ■
la wni
wHI nimmi,
n ■
fUmfched, and
mm
t*. ik.
of l«
inm«r* TV n
11 !■■■■■ 11 af
lu I—iatra.
ul mMWmmI
far
the onkrt ..j
wtik fa- and wn>
or* (paritau and wad ttcMUhI |
and thelablela
T the imnlaif
mm*,
amy tHtoacy M tfca
genera*!j provided with
kaa been the |aa>
The Mtaerffwr what far the pael fawyaara,
to
identity tie*#
ami Intend*
are, It now aola proprietor,
of kit Inw Vkk leaf
Ihnrafbly wkk lha lufwfa
moderate efcarjree ant a Mb.
eoeraa a hotel keeper, be Ifwla, by
to maintain the favorable tapatahw W (be fkett,

rfE"*"*™"2

-*

fcp^WWiMWj

etpiert-

meJjnlky,
n.
V.

the II<4*I

^

Tapreventemiliem bybectanen,

are

Certain Cure in all Cane*,

Or No Charlie Made,
Thoee who need tha *err1ce* of an eiperienced
physician or evrnaoa la all difficult ainlehrowla dieia*e*of every name and natur*. ehould girt hlia a
P. 8 Dr Dow Import* and ha* lor ml* a new art
lie ealled tha French Heeret. OHer by mall, for |l
ind a rad itamp.
Ji*.
ORfHBMAMlN K "AMM* rAniWITr
«"
•*»">
aid
■ OAlVK. »*<y Wnel •(Jr,r*» •I*!'*"'
***■
»"
•"*»
"Wl"
marie,
rwmfcmb *»«rt»l llw^n.
* RILVKIt MKI'AIA " *****
_

owned by tba pruprictor.

Ike cmcbtm

IU»inrt«t
t.jtrri)N,

For aale at the Offloe of the Union and JenmnL

or

tr~. AiHr«, MAWiM A
MAWIS BiurTIIkH#. N. Y.

IIAMIJX

lyr3U

U\KMEM PISES POl MLK !

WANT to fell three tenement houve* dtnated

r

on

[ Dean'* lllll, eonUlnlnj; eight tenement*. Ihcy
ra always renUble, and will ha a<ild at a l«rrain.
JAMK3 ANDRKWS.

lllddeford, Jan. S, I^M.

u

"Olmilla Blmillbaa Quran tor."

r. O. MOORE,

Ma D.»

PUnilCIAN AND SUROBON.

app^.

Mate (treat, So^.
Office ovar Chorla* IJI ll*» Market.

I

Hal

TM CHJ»ltATKD

HOWE 8SW1K0

VAOHDfS

Ow balmier

PArnor, j%.

TaAohen' Blink Certificates

*/«*»

m?tar

PATTEN, Jr.. Proprietor.

TUP.
trmrrlllnft

«

DR. DOW, Phyelelan and Hunreon, No. J AO Kniicott Htreet, Ro*ton, I* con»ult<xl dally lor all dl*>
Incident to the female *y»tem. Prolap»u> Uteri,
or falling of the Womh, Fluor Al>»u«. Rnppreavlon.
ind other iuen*trual derangement*, are now treated
upon new pathological principle*, and epeedy relief
guaranteed In a very few day* 8«. Invariably eer
Lain I* the new mmle of treatment that mntt nb*tlnata complaint* yield under it. an<l the afflicted
pervon *oon rejoice* In perft-t health
Dr. t>ow ha* no doubt had greater experience In
lha core of dl»*a*ei of women and children, thin
my other phy»lelan In Ikndon, and ha*, nnca IHI\
•onflned hi* whole attention to the cure of prlrato
llMaee* and Female
Complaint*.
N. n.—All letter* mu*t contain four red *tamp«
>r they will not be answered.
Office bonre Irom H a. h. to 9 p. m.
»a*e«

0.
49

2TXWOOKB, Atont,
At bit Shoe

MamJbctory, BoatA Street]

